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University Celebrates 
'l18th Birthday Today 

By WOODY EARL 
Staff Writer 

With no candles, cakes or fire· 
works the University of Iowa 
today 'celebrates its l18th birth
day. 

It was on Feb. 25, 1847, 59 days 
after Iowa became a state, that 
the first General Assembly of the 
State of Iowa created the Uni' 
versity. 

No further steps were taken 
until March, 1855. when the first 
staff of three instructors began 
classes for 19 Students in one 
rented building. 

At that time, nine departments 
offered instruction in Ancient 
and Modern Language ; intellec
tual , Natural and Moral Philos
ophy; Natural History ; Mathe
matics, and Chemistry. 

In August of 1858, Dextel' Ed· 
son Smith became the first stu
dent to graduate from the Uni
versity. He has since been fol
lowed by more than 75,000 grad
uates. 

The first University catalog lis' 
ted 124 studenls and nine instruc-

tors. Today's enrollment is 13,-
622 and there is a full·time fac
ulty population of 170. 

[n 1855 the University was 
housed in one building. By 1947 
physical facilities had grown to 
include 50 permanent buildings 
on 425 acres of ground. These 
facilities were valued at over $22 
million. 

Today the University is housed 
in 60 major structures 011 a cam' 
pus of 1,330 acres. The value of 
these physical facilities is over 
$100.5 million. 

In 1868 the first University 
paper, The University Reporter. 
was created. It was printed 
monthly at a subscription price 
of $1 per year. 

Its descendant, The Daily 
Iowan, has a circulation of 10.· 
057. a staff of more than 50 stu
dents and professional journal· 
ists and physical assets of ap' 
proximately $200,000. 

Althol1gh no celebration is 
planned for the campus itself, . 
Founder's Day is traditionally 
celebrated by alumni groups 
throughout the nation. 

• I·ts 
* * * 

Driving Ban 
Reiected,.14·S, 
By Senate 

Proposal Prohibited 
Use of Automobiles 
During First Year 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

and the People of Iowa City 
Iowa. City, Iowa, Thursday. February 25, 1965 

enate 
• 
I e 

Bowen As~ed 
To Re-Stuily 
Raise Plan 

President Will Huddle 
With Apartment Group 
To Discuss MSH Woes I 
A "fri endly protest" to the 

recent reut increas for mar· 
ried students was regi tered 
Wednesday by a unanimolls 
vote of the Student Senate. 

The Senate resolution called 

; 

REP. JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER 1D·lowa t, aid Wednesday in 
Washington he has introduced a bill placing the appointments 
of fir t, econd and third cl po tmasters olely on merit and 
efficiency. 

Schmidhau er's mea ure would withdraw the postal sy tem ffOUl 
political patronage. 

He said the bill would " trengthen employe morale in the Po t 
Office Department" and "remove a senseless burden from the 
shoulders ot county porty chairmen of both politic I partie. 

• • • 
THE IOWA SENATE Wedne.day ogreed on a comproml e 

statewide daylight saving time in Towa, from 2 a.m. the fourth Su"" 
day in April until 2 a m. the day after Labor Day. 

The vote was 38-18. 
The bill, if opproved by the House and signed by Gov. Harold 

Hughe , could go into effect thi year after publication. 
The effective dates this year would be April 25 10 Sept. 7. 

Pa age came afler the Senate reversed a test vote Tuesday 
which called for daylight saving time between Memorial Day .and 
Labor Day. 

Across the Nation 
FRANCE AND THE SOVIET UNION joined Weclne day in ParI' 

in an effort to bring the Viet Nam crl i to the con
ference table. But Pre ident Johnson appeared far 
from convinced that the Communist want erious 
negotiations. 

A few hours atter the Soviet-French accord 
was announced, the White Hou e said there are no 
"meaningful proposals" before the .S. govern· 
ment for a negotiated settlement o( the war. 

Press secretary George E. Reedy said further 
in Wa hington that, "the White House is not en
gaged' in any negotiations for a Viet Nam ettie
ment" and, " I am unaware of any propo al ." 

tBl Names Engle 
To Arts Committee 

Paul Engle, director of the Writ· I conductor, New York City; An
er's Wor~shop, Tuesday was named Ihony A. Bliss, president. Metro
by President Johnson as a memo poJitan Opera, New York CitYi 
ber of the National Council on the David Brinkley, NBC News, Wash

S t II d e n t senators voted 
overwhelmingly Wedn soay a
gainst limiting student driving 
in Iowa City. By a 14-5 vote 
the Senate rejected the Jong
debated, watered down park
ing resolution which had been 
under consideration for over a 
month. 

on Pres. Howard Bow n to reo • 
examine the rent hikes and ad
just them to "better reflect a just 

• • • 
A POLICE OFFICIAL said Wedne day delectives hove dug ~ 

information on the Malcolm X assa sinalion "a to who may 
responsible." 

Arts. 
New York theater producer Rog

er L. Stevens was named chair
man or the coun· 
cil. 

Engle and 23 
other persons wlll 
serve on the coun
cil which was set 
up by Congress to 
stimulate interest 
in the arts. Engle 
was appointed to 
lerve until 1970. 

Members or the 
council will be 
paid $75 a day when engaged in 
work or the council. The President 
named museum directors, scenic 
designers , producers and painters 
to serve on the council with Engle. 

Serving on the council in addi
tion to Engle. until 1970 will be: 

Albert Bush·Brown, head of the 
Rhode Island School of Design : 

ington; Warner Lawson, musician 
and educator, Washington ; William 
Tereira, architect, teacher and for
mer movie producer, Los Angeles i 
Richard Rodgers, composer, South
port. Conn.; David Smith, sculptor, 
Bolton Landing, N.Y., and James 
Johnson Sweeny. writer and mu· 
seum director, Houston. Tex. 

Filling one-year terms on the 
council will be: 

Elizabeth Ashley, actress, Los 
Angeles ; Agnes DeMille, choreo· 
grapher, New York City; Ralph 
Ellison. writer, lecturer and teach· 
er, New York City; the Rev. Gil· 
bert Hartke. Catholic University 
theatrical educator and director ; 
Eleanor Lamber, fashion designer , 
New York City; Gregory Peck, act
or, Los Angeles ; Otto Wittman, art 
mUseum director. Toledo. Ohio. 
and Stanley Young, author and 
publisher, New York City. 

Dr. S. Dillon Ripley. secretary 
of the Smithsonian Institution, is 
an ex-officio member of the coun· 
cil. according to the law establish
ing the arts committee. 

Warmer 

Ralph Philip Hanes, president, 
Community Arts Council, Winston· 
Salem, N.C.; Rene d'Harnon Court. 
Modern Museum director, New 
York City; Oliver Smith, scenic 
designer, producer and painter, 
New York City; Isaac Stern. vio· 
linist, New York City; George 
Stevens. movie director, Los An· 
geles and Minoru Yamasaki, archi· 
tect, Seattle and Detroi!. 

Serving until 1968 will be: Partly cloudy today and tonight. 
Warmer. Highs today 10 to 15 

Leonard Bernstein, composer and north to 2Gs south. 

After much modification the reo 
solution would have recommended 
students be prohibited from main
taining autos during their fresh· 
man year. Married students. com· 
muters, Iowa City residents and 
stUdents over 21 would automa
tically be exempled. Other ex· 
ceptions could be made by ap· 
peal. 

BILL ROSEBROOK, A3, Ames, 
said the measure was "like cur
ing a guy's runny nose by cutting 
off his head. " 

Bill Hieronymus, A4, Iowa City, 
said the proposal should be passed 
since, "If we don 't do something 
somebody will and it'll be worse. " 
He argued either the Univcrsity 
or the city will take action to Jim
it cars i( stUdents ignore the auto 
problem. 

He said a weak stUdent propo
sal would postpone outside action. 

IN OTHER discussion the Sen· 
ate voted to retain the present 
deadline for filing for the Senate 
election. The deadline is noon to· 
day. This action supported Election 
Chairman Steve Gumbiner, A4. I 
Highland Park, Ill., who opposed 
extending the time to seek more 
candidates. 

"If someone isu't interested 
enough in the Senate to Iile for 
office on time, he shouldn't be al· 
lowed to run," Gumbiner said. 

Workmen looked chilled Wednasday morning as th.y surveyed the 
snowcovered hoi. at the site ef the new English building, but work 
continued on schedule. The layar ... ' snow, nearly a foot deep where 
it had drifted, seemed not to bether the workmen so mueh IS It 
did passing students. -Photo by Peggy Myers 

For Viet Nam-

u.s. Combat Role 
Included in Policy 

WASHINGTON (.f! - A direct aclion" against Red attacks. 

and fair contribution by married 
students to the University building 
program. 

Married student senators, who 
- reworded the resolution they sub

mitted for study last week, chang
ed the content of their proposal 
because they said they wanted to 
make it vague enough to support 
any action the president could 
take in alleviating the budget prob. 
lems which the new r nls will 
cause. 

SENATORS Jim Todd and Steve 
Gadd, sponsors or the resolution. 
said this Senate action would be 
only part of a program to bring 
the MSH rent problem to the ad· 
ministration'S attention. Gadd, L2, 
Fort Dodge, said a resolution pro· 
testlng the increase had already 
been submitted by residents of 
Hawkeye Apartments. 

The petition, written by Ron 
Flowers, G, Tul a, Okla., was 
signed by 87 per cent of the ISS 
Hawkeye re idenls contacted by 
Gadd and Todd. 

Although the petition stated the 
students signing were aware lhe 
problems "involved In administer· 
ing a University are large and 
complex," it said the increase in 
MSH rates is unfair . 

The signers prote ted ha v ing to 

American combat role in Soulh Viet 
Nam emerged officially Wednesday 
as within President Johnson's new
ly proclaimed policy of "continuing 

At the same time. U.S. officials 
listed as conditions for Viet Nam 
peace negotiations : 

pay for "somebody else's apart
ments ." The increased rents will 
be used to finance the addition to 
Hawkeye of a 512·unit complex, 
half or whiCh will be ready by 1966. 

• An end to the attacks by the 
Communist Viet Cong and 

Flow Water ·Gets 'That \41'Q1 
• A halt in the subversion, infil· 

tralion and supply of the guerrillas 
from the outside. 

WITH THE GUERRILLA assaults 
continuing, and Red Chinese Pre
mier Chou En-Iai calling Wednes
day for complete, immediate and 
unconditional U.S. withdrawal as 
the price of negotiations, Johnson 
was reported coolon the prospect 
for peace talks at this time. 

"A great economic hardship" 
will result from the increases ac· 
cording to the petition. Hawkeye 
residents will pay $16.50 more 
each month. raising the rent from 
$83.50 a month to $100. 

THE PETITION concluded, "We 
respectfully request that the ad· 
ministration and the Regents of the 
University reconsider the proposed 
rent increase and remove most, if 
not all of it, from us." 

What Would Izaak Say? 
IUlk Walton, 17'" century luthor of ''The Complolt Anglar," prob
lilly wovhln't hlv, ..... "'Int, to IIY lbout the Inud .n" dobrls 
.tl'lWlI llIout "I, eutt .. "',.,... which part of tho Unlvtnlty's 
Wlttr • ."ply com", A feur.,.,. purification proc .. , elol,,' the 
~."r btfe" It I, ..... y for the tiP, -Photo bv Mlkl Toner 

By KATHY TURNER 
Staff Writer 

"Sorry ... due to a sludge in the water ... " read a sign 
on the locked door of the photography laboratory Monday. 
This sign left photography students grumbling. but sharing 
a problem with other local photographers. 

ACCORDING TO the Sign, the sludge was coating nega
tives during development and was damaging the gloss on 
pictUre prints. 

Because of this. photography instructor Donald Woolley, closed 
the labs until Wednesday. 

Other photographers complained of the problem too. James A. 
Kent of the University Photo Service said he had trouble with the 
water for bolh film development and printing. 

Mike Toner, A3, Humboldt, chief photographer of The Daily 
Iowan, and Ber" Ketchum, A4. Oelwein, Hawkeye photographer, both 
complained of the same problem. 

NEIL FISHER, superjntendent of the University Water Plant, 
said he could not think of any reason for the sludge problem in 
photo labs. 

The water, Fisher explained, passes through a series of four 
steps - chloriCication, softening, clarification and filtration. By the 
time it completes the process, the water has a very low quantity of 
dissolved partlples which would cause sludge. I 

The water, Fisher said, is tested every rour hours Cor alkalinity, 
cloudiness and hardness. 

A bactcrial examination is also laken daily by the State Bac· 
teriologlcal Laboratories. 

Fisher described the steps of the water treatment process to 
illustrate why water sludge was not the product or this process. 

THE WATER, which is drawn from the Iowa River, is first 
Slicked in through one of three intake gates and .is cleared of large 
objects such as tree branches and rubbish. 

The water then nows down a 3O-inch pipe to the pump house. It 
is again strained through a wire screen for removal of smaller solid 
objects and Is then pumped up 20 feet to B "rapid mix basin" for 
clarification. I' , , 

~t the basin, tl)e water js kept c~cu.I/Iting as aluminum sulfate 
(alum) and lil'Jli are added. The alum (orms a fluffy gelatirfo~s 
"floc" which is /Ughl, absorbent and settles rapidly. As the dbc 

' . . ", 
Water PrOD/em - . (Continued on Page 3) 

France, the Soviet Union, Brit· 
ain and U.N. Secretary·General U 
Thant maneuvered behind the 
scenes to get negotiations under 
way. But Peking and Hanoi were 
reported adamant, and U.S. policy 
appeared to be to press ahead to 
improve the military situation and 
its bargaining strength if nego
tiations do come later. 

Late in the day, White House 
press secretary George E. Reedy 
told newsmen that there are no 
"meaningful proposals" before the 
U.S, government. 

"THE WHITE HOUSE is not en
gaged in any negotiations (or a Viet 
Nam settlement," he said, and add
ed that no one has been authorized 
to negotiate on behalf or the United 
States. 

Inside 
Today's 

Iowan 
A hundred book. r.maln on 

Pres. Bowen said in a letter Wed· 
nesday he would welcome an op· 
portunity to discuss the problem 
thoroughly. In an answer to the 
petition he invited the signers to 
meet with him in a gl'OUP or 
throu&h delegates to talk about 
housing and rent questions. 

The married students said they 
were very happy with this rooction 
from the President·s Office. 

"We have not wanted to be hos· 
tile in making this protest," said 
Todd, G, lowa City, "Everything 
should be kept friendly. We don't 
blame President Bowen or the Uni
lversitYi we'd just like to get 
something done." 

AFTER THE Senale meeting 
Todd and Gadd began milking 
plans for a meeting between in
terested married students and 
Pres. Bowen. 

They said so far they had onJy 
received one other reply to protest 
letLers they have sent to state Re
gents and some legislators. The 
single reply was from Rep. Bruce 
Mahan CD-Iowa City). who said he 
was sympathetic to the MSH prob
lem, but he thought any action 
should come from Bowen. 

,. ~t I. • 11, I,~'" II ~ , , t • 1 II' 

the ,helv .. of the S.na .. look - Candidates To Meet 
Exchange .. ....... ...... .. ... Pag. 4 
L.cture on parenthood cov.,. 

p~obl~ms of birth, .... Pog. ~ 
Are the Hawkl TV shy-for a, 
behlnd-th .. camei-a ·Ic.n. 
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All concll .... Ind thelr ,m.n
...,. for AII-Compva oIectien 
a ... to mHt '" the Pontacre.t 
Room, Union, ..... W .t 7. 
F.,. further Worm"'" call 
Stove G~r, ~'~'. 
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As t. Chief lnspector Joseph L. Coyle forcsaw no immin nf brenk 
in the case. But he declared: "I hope 10 have a br ak in the very 
near (uture." 

He declined comm nl when a ked if investigators know t~j! 
identitie of the as a sins, who put 13 gun hot wounds into M.lcoI01·S 
chcst in a spectacular weekend slaying. 

]n Chicago. police also were kept on eda by tetcphon('() threats 
as they guarded Elijah MUhammad, leader of the Blllck Muslims, 
from which Malcolm was oust d In 1003. f\ su 'pleiou crole inter
cepted on delivery to Muhommud's bome proved to contain (I gru nd
fathcr's clock. 

• 
Eugene Waswil, 17, pleaded 

not guilty at an arraignment 
in Chicago Wednelday on 
charges of Ilaying a man duro 
ing a holdup, The Chicago 

holdup netted him and two 
companionl $11 - u'ed to buy 

• 

more barbiturate.. ,A 
Both companions entered. 

pleas of guilty. • 

• 

Worlclwicle Roundup 
JET PLANES MANNED solely by U.S. airmen now are walillfa 

war against the Viet Cong in South Viet Nam, supplemenlini t 
forays that AmerIcans and Vietnamese conduct jointly with slower 
aircraft. 

American jets struck Wednesday at guerrillas who have becii 
ambushing governmEjDt detachmenls in the mountains near An K)I 

• • • 
PRESIDENT GAMAL NASSER welcomed Com

munist East German President Walter Ulbricht to 
Cairo, Egypt with a smiling handshake and a 21-
gun salute Wednescfay. 

Tens of thousands of cheering Egyptians 
ed as the East German emerged from a special 
train that had brought him from Alexandria. 

Nasser and his ministers turned out at the nag· 
decorated Cairo railroad station for a full dre s 
official welcome despite West German warnings 
a cutoff in aid if Ulbricht, arch enemy or Bonn, 
was accorded such honors. ULBRICHT 

Legislative Internship 
Appllcltlon, are now Iv.II.1e .. the Union Infwmotlon Desk for 

the Legl'latlve ~nte",'h1p Protr.m April 12·15. Steve Te~, A 
Am","t, Mill" I. pictured cIeIlvorine hh .... Ie ...... 1M "... 
,rom chalrmln, JucIy Kinnamon, Al, 1_. City. 

- ....... by Plul .... et , 
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'hIw1 City, low. 

-~Arena oli the scene 
~;~1$~~ ;WR -th~ Itl l;as ~p 'CI l!lt - ami desire · for a 
: :::gazine on this campus, something that \\'ould be a 
"' \ Ightful" publication. nut inqlliries into the matter. 
~l as the Stlldcnt S('natc study of t\\'o ycars ago, ha\" 

r gotten off the grouod. 

.. 1, rena, a studcnt-edited, -published and'-financcd pub
~on, has ~nade it , of} the "round, at least for the first 

... • I 

~~ , The rnagazin.e, ..;vhle , app('rm on the Iwwstands 
~, is scheduled ' to b 11 monthly endeavor and hills 
~f as an "independent journal of opinions, interprc
~ms and creative writing, emanating from Iowa City 
:~ the Wdwcst." , 
~ I Acwrding to the philosophy stated on tIle inside cover, 
~lla hopes to pro iel· a forum for discussion of contem
Nary problems, by University faculty member~ a~d ........ ;. ' w..ers. 
~~; ' Th . contributors of the first 36-riage issue range From 
r:-~l1\latc stllden ts to the 'ational Commander . o{ the 
~t'rit'all Legion to professors from two campuses. 

.. ~ I That Stich (l publication has made it to the pllhlie:ation , 

I No graces; -
CI~$S, t~sts 

for SJS 
By TAM DUGGU!BY 

,Ellc~.nge Editor 

There will be no exams, grades, 
or courses ' in store (or selected 
(reshmen who will be taking par'l ' 

. in 8 ge~~educatior experiment
al progtm,· to begin this fall at 
San Jose State College, San Jose, 
Calif. 

Throughoul the two-year study, 
entitled "Tutorials in Letters and 
Sciences," students will be irdi
vidunlly tutol'cd and evaluated in 
a method which, if successful, 
could evenl ually rev ise the gener
al education approach to lower di
vision education, according to its 
origina tor , Dr. Mervyn Cadwallad
er. 

Featured last week in San 
Jose's Spartan Daily, the experi· 
ment is not the first approach to 
elimination of exams and grades, 
as tutors have been used by exclu
sive private colleges. The phenom. 
enon, state program planners, is 
that a state college can do all of 
this, anll: leave out the "course" 
as well, .1ong considered the lJui,d· 
ing bloc!t ~o an educalio'n. 

Sel1:: .. a. 

""'''at's Th e Latest 0" the Guerrilla (luci Gmil/a \Varv 

~ . is com cllqable, nnd we hOlj~ that rC'na will he ... l ~'ss rlll in fll,llil!in~ its goals. Such a magaZine is cicfi-
...... v an ass t ,to ' a ulliver~ tv cOlllmunity, 

' This ~oming fall , as thc lirst 
group enters the program, equi~a- l ' 

I leot to 48 lower. division credits Il 
$Ix full-time tut r~ will be pro- • 

" 
.J 

'~f • 
• "j 1 -'1'"c/a \Vei"a 

~; 

hat ' prQPo~61 
) 

'," , By ART BUCHWALD , I 
WASHINGTON ~ Pcople in ,Washington believe one of the rQa

, vided to teach /lnd evaluate 13~ , , 
, fresht en, Educali~n [or these ' 

students, includin~ phy ical edu
cation and 12 to, 24 units or pre
major preparali ,will make usc 

, sons President Johnson hasn't been teporting to the American people 
lately is that he only likes ' t6 announce ,good news. If ut1()mployrp~nt 
goes down, a railroarl strike is sellled, or Gcngrcss passes an Ad
ministration bill, the President is the first Lo reveal it. Bu~ when YE.-\ HLY II S. 'LP: l\)30UT Juwa-IQwa StalL: 

~thall games has been officiaHy kicked off again with 
Iti editoria l in The D es loines Register. The eqitor rc
~led to the Illllch debated topiC and a proposal in the 
I'i(' l ,q!;isJatllre unde)" the .~ponsorship of Bill Reichardt 
~-Des 1'.Ioin(5). ..... 
... ' As lIsual, lhe editoria l talked about the Jowa fans 
~ .. 
~~ \\ by th('~1 should he allowed to sec foolhnll in the 
~: lJt'tw('('n the two .~tat ' ~t'hools. And as usual th eeli 
~hl did not mention the ~tudCJlIs or their interests in 
Ti:~lhalJ. .. 
... ,: ~111cr' are a nlll1l1X'r of reasons why the Univ('rsity 
~Il Inistration' docs nOt favor an ISU-SUI football game, 
~~II1 C thillg they arc afraid the fierce rivalry slich games 
~I\d stir up would lead to bad f('cling between th 
:';~Is . "~ll~l\ the games \I 'cd to he played this wns thC' 
~~ aecorc1int :t 60lTjt" nbs('t'v~rs he re. 
~ . ~ Evan Hultman , GOP candidate for governor last fall , 
~pbsed an Iowa-fown Stnte game when he was in Iowa 
~Y .c~mpnlgning lnst year (though it didn 't help him 

1%UQ ~I ' 
!:., ' hi~, . c~fi,' to he II favorite topic for politicians to 
J1Mp on, 'sh'angely enough, ho\\"eH'f, studr llts rarely show 
any interest at all in the idea. Las t spring an ]owan 
editorial encouraged athletic competition between the two 
ehools - Football wns not mentioned once, 

Immediately the word ,,"as out in the state that Iowa 
stUdents favored an ISU-SUI game in foothal!. And this 
is jll~t til ' point - the fOOlball game promoters in the state 
arc all pushing for a spectacle and a money-maker. The 
stllelents just aren't too concerned about that sort of thing. 

Perhaps ((tMetic competition ( and that includes base
ha 11, fcncing and many more activities ) between ISU and 
the Univcrsity would be a good idea. 

Commercial competition (and that means football 
and only football) would lead to nothins good in the in
terest s of hi " T 1t'dueatio~ or in promoting tJw well ~e- , 
in~ of the .~tlldents . 'Jtie biggest backers of the idea' do not · 
include people who follow football primarily as a fun sport. 

We hope the Legislature does not take upon itself to 
discuss this trivial issue - surely they have something 
more important in Des Moines to ta lk about. -Jail Van .. 

Congratulations 
CONGRATULATIO S 10 Paul Engle. dim'Ior of th 

Writers' Workshop, ill'lL! the lational COlllICil Oll the A,·ts 
for his app.oinLl.11cnt to this group. 

President Johnsoll appointl'd the lawa poet allll 23 
others to t~is group whit'h was established by Congress to 
stimulate interrst in the arts. Prof. Engle was appOinted to 
srr c until 1970. 

----------------~-------

111e-'Da.ily Iowan 
. , , . 

TIlt' Orll/'I /mmli u .lIl'I'iturl IIhd edlCed II" "udenr~ and I, '1!.llocrnpd bl) 
/I h"ard of II1'c N1Jlrlfll~ ,,",,'/£"',' cloC'U'd b!/ ' IIIC studellt "00" 'md fOil' 
IrI/&11'(,3 ap/Joill /cd bl/-."If. llt/i,Yi(lc/lt oj tlf{' lInivorhi/',. ri,l' nllll'l '"'tl''''' 
cni/MI,,1 floII,.!! f;, !1p,! /1/1 c"prcB~io,, ' qf U of I administration lJoll~!J 01 
opinion, In anI) 1~~(~iia~~ ' ., • 

• r."htiMed ' by Siudent PubllcaUons, 
nc., ~ommun1cIUcms .Cent~r. JOWl 

CHv. Iowa, dally except Sundaj. and 
lIonda" Ind le,.1 holiday •. Entered 
.• ~ ·lecond·d.u mIller .t the po~t of· 
'(lee ,t fowl Cltv under the Acl 01 
,,~~u 01 lIar~h t, 1811. 

DIal 137-4"1 Irllll\ noon to midnIght 
to """,,t 1I" ••. lte"" .nd .nnounce· 
lIO"nl, to Tbe DIUy low.n. Edltorlll 
,UIc •• , aro In the Communlclllon. 
~Pter, , 
• 10ltKription lI.t.l: Bf Clrrle, In 
low. City, ,10 per year In Idvlnce; 
.ilI montlla, .s.lIO; Ihr!! .. months, .,. 
By mIll I. I,I"', .. per fear; IIx 
m.,ntha. ": thl'l!e month., ",. All 
olhl'r m"lf IUb50rll,1I0,,0. SIO per 
"~arlo ,I" DlonlMl; ".60: thr~e 
nflln III, 1$.25. 

• • b 

The A":"'lal"~ Prcss Is enlilled- ,,'x. 
ctlrlll""", fer the u.e lur repuhlleaUon 
of III 11)('11 nrwa, prl",.d III, Ih .. 
.h·""I'.I)et ., wpll .. .11 AP n~ , 
~II~ dlSi'llchu 

Advt "rs: I!!tJhlll"iul . • 'rUr, t\fllallr M. 
Sanderson; Atlvt!rll\hlj(. "rur. I!! . • Iu'l" 
K .. IIDllh: Clteulluon: Prof. Wilbur 

t • 

. IM.II,ho, ..... ..... .lIw.,1I ..... " 
Editor . .. . . Linn W.'ner 
~'n'II"1 Iellto, ... .. Jon V.n 
Cfly !dllor . ....... D.llu Murphy 
Nows Idl'o, .. ..... . . . '" M.ko 1001 
CotlV Edlto, .... ... . . .olt L.cy 
F .. 'ur. Editor .. ... .. Dor"n Hyd. 
"""otI""h,r . . . Mlko Toner ''''8,.- -d"... . J,"n .orn"old, Alit. Nowl Idltor .... Frink I.wer, 
Alit. City Idl'or .. , .... I,,'et, • 
Alit. lport. Idltor Willi.", "Ier,.t 
Asst. 'hototr."her ... J '''' W .... II Advertl,'n, Olncto, . Irv Or ....... ," 
Advertlllni M.n ... , AI.n Kotok 
CI .. s'd. Adv. M,r. . •• 1011 L,ulhlln 
No"'. Adv. M,r. • .. '.ul 0111"'0 
AlIly. "hot.,r.ph.r .... lI.n "ochl. 
Clrcul.tl.n M,r. . .. . 11m Collier 

Trullo", loard ot Studont 'ultllu
tlons, Inc.: .Marllce R. Tee,ln j A4, 
Chura P"lIon. 1.3, J.y W . HIm lion, 
1\4, Clrol If. CIr~"ter, A3, Llrry D. .... "'·1.. <\4: ",nf. O.le M. Be nit, 
Unh'.rslly Llbr ... y; Or. Orville A. 
III ,·I\I"" '· k. (;,·.,"j8'" (,ol\C'!l~' Prol. 
, ... n\l r. )1'lf'II~r . :;;~h/lol IIr .( .. \lrnnl . 
I' ll' ; Prnf t."H' 1):IVIS, nt"IUlI'tT' I\t 01 
!'rlllI; 'at S .. I~hee . 

,Dial ,13:1~nl Ir Y'III 'hI ""I Tee"'v. 
y"ur Dwll~' 1"\\"0" hy 7::10 a nl . Th. 
l·cjlnn\ ~ h\".t ilHol\s ( ' rrlU~I' I ~ (lpfm rrlll" 
ft n.nI . I., ;j ""' \llIl1d :.y lhroll~h 
Fl'liin v 111111 r,'"UI 11 In au a .m . S:lt,,!,
,I, ,,, 1\1 :"<1' h .. (1 'I~ I'\ h'i' Hli 'h l-. ' "tl 
1'&1'(\1111 I till I po~." II\Ir ' hilI 1'\ I' f \ •• , . 
rorl wlll he m.fle to COl reel errore 
WILli Ibo allll IIIU .. 

of individual tULQrial wOI'k, gl'oup 
discussions, small seminors, labs, 
anti occasional lecl ul'e;> by Lhe 
tu:ors or the ~t udents themselves. 

In addition , eat!h student will be 
required to prepare and submit a 
written- essay to his LULOr every 
two weeks. 

THROUGHOUT the experIment, 
the stUdent's written work, dis
cussion, special reports, and lec
tures will be evalualed l>y hiS own 
tutor. 

At the close of each semester, 
these evaluations will be reviewed 
by the faculty of the program and 
their decision 'YilJ Lhen oe trans· 
lated inLo comparable I et t e r 
grades. 

To be considered on a first 
come basis, those qual ifying for 
Lhe program will be sLudents who 
show eligibility (or English 3:\ 
or Humanities, according to their 
American College Test scores. 
Workii1~ ·tor a 50 per cent male· 

female r'alio, planners expect that 
about one-third o( the entering 
fl'eshmen will qualify (his fall . 

In Seplember, 1966, when the 
first gr'up has completed hal! of 
the program, another group will 
begin "tutorials" in the second of 
these experiments. E:ach two· 
year session to come will be 01'

lla ll i7 ed on a central theme chosen 
by the staff of tha l program, with 
tile thetTIe and material changing 
as the !utorial staff varies. 

IN AN EFFORT to reduce the 
effects of a low ratio of teachers 
to sLudents, the program could 
offer tn.:'1ower classman the en· 
couragfnent and tutorial aid he 
needs as he enters college, Dr. 
CadwalPder explains. 

Conc'rlng with him on' the 
v1llue of the experiment, SJS 
President {lobert D. Clark feels 
that it may f:ventvally be extend
ed to most fowet division students, 
if it shows good performance in 
the luture. 

Finances for lhe program will 
come from SPS, excepting the 
cost o( (acuIty salaries (or thrcc 
bummer sessIOns LO be uttered. 

To provide for this, planners 
will request a grant from the 
U.S. Omce of Education to c(Jvcr 
summer planning and evaluation. 

A tribute 
"~ 

A tr1~ule fo the latc Prof. 
Charles Wo&1s from a devoted 
sludent. ' 

. "'- Pmoltor 
f~~r, Dr. WoecIs) 

"Deign ' lip the passing world to 
turn thi!$c,tes. , 

And pa~c' IIwhile from Letters. 
to be wise." .' 

" -S.muel Joh""" 
It has returned -easily, 
the rCll\cmbrance of afternoon : 
the sen~p. of time, of North Hall, 

, of something else 
beyond HleLwboden creak of 

chaIrs;>, I 
the rush 9I:,pens, 
and the sun 
looking in frnally 
on the quillt-room. 
One voi~>tmly, 
the wo~ arc Gray 
and no~ COllins; 
the age ts Johnson. 
The PI"GfeSlOr, 
his voi% u/1hllrried, 
moves among the poets j 
quietly 
a vanished lime returns. 
It has returned easily, 
that aft.etl}oon. 

~ .... Willi.m W, Carhart, A4 

Letters Policy 

things are going badly, the President feels that lhe '" 
American peopl e shouldn't know about it. 

What complicates matters for everyone is thal . 
because o( his delivery, even when the President is 
announcing good news, it sounds like bad news. 

Therefore, what the President needs is someone to 
announce the bad news for him. We think the pcr
fect candidate for this job would be Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey. The reason (or this is thal, be, 
cause of Mr. Humphrey's cheery personality, even 
when he announces bad news, it sounds likc good 
news. , BUCHWALD 

As I see it, the Presid~nt \v6uld ca ll MI'. Humphrey into his of· 
fice and say, "Hubert, here arc the things I want you to announce 
to the press today - the Soulh Vietnamese government has been 
overthrown, gold reserves are down, there may be a steel strike, and 
300 more Negroes were arr sled in Selma, Alabama." 

' ''YES, SrR, Mr. Presiden t, ' if wil l be a breeze," the Vice 
President replies. " Is that all lhJ b'ad news you've got?" 

"It's been a dull day far badl~ws. I'll probably have more (or 
you tomorrow." 

"Mr. President; t don't like . 'o complain. but last week Bob 
McNamara announced that in ea~e o( a nuclear war 120 million 
Americans would be killed. 1 lhiiff( I should have announced that 
since bnd news is my province." 

"WeU, Mcf;amal'a 's been announcing bad news for so long. 
it's hard to gel him lo stop. I'll speak to him about it and see if 
he eould throw some bad nJWS your way." 

"Also, MI'. President, Dean Rusk announced that the Chinese 
would soon explode apothcr atomic bomb. Th is was one of the 
biggest bad news stories of the week . I called Rusk about it and he 
said you had told him to go ahead and announce it." 
. "You were out of town, Hubert, and 1 didn 't think it could wait. 
Since I didn't want to announce It, 1 felt as a matter of protocol 
Rusk should be allowed to do it." 

"BUT SINC~ YOU annouDced that I would be in charge of bad 
news, and you allowed Rusk to announce the China bomb explo
sion, Ihe press is claiming that you have no confidence in me." 

"That's ridiculous, Hubert, and to prove it I'm going to let you 
go on television and explain what a mess we're in in the Congo." 

" T'ri I)e rnost "rateful (or that, sir." 
' ''Good. On the same television show I would also Iikc you to 

describe the impasse in the United Nations, the number of American 
embaslies 'lhat "'ave-. been stoned since we bombed North Viel 
Nam, and President de Gaulle's pIa s to undermine NATO." 

"That's wonderful, Mr. President." 
'TU go on television right after you." 
"What are you going to announce , M President 1" 
"My plan to beautify Washington, .C., the name of the next 

Ambassador to Nepal , and a new tax cut ,01' the womon's 
toilclries ihtiqstry." 

(c) Publisher's Newspaper Syndicate 

Letter to the Editor --
f ' 

C'ongratulati,ons given 
: for parking study , 

To the Editors: 
Congratulations on the impres

sive study you and your pheto· 
grapher recenlly conducted on 
the lrafCie situation at U of I. 
nased on lhc data uncovered by 
your extensive research. it docs 
s em an inescapable conclusion 
th!lt there is only one conclusion. 

We suggest that you ofCel' your 
services to t~e various metropoli
tan areas throughout the country, 
perhaps arranging a study in New 
York on March 8 at 1l :03 a.m., 

one in Los Ang~les on April 13 
d 2:30 p.m. , elc. 

To be!:in with , however, ' it 
m'ighl be (un to conducl a sttidy 
of parking In non-restrlc1epll tcas 
nrq~d lhe :8\TIPUS - oh a give 
dllt , of cottr~ .... at 8:'15 8.m. or 
11: a.m, or 4:30 p.l\1. 8 p.m., 
or me sueh Lime. Such I'('sellrch 
Illight lead to. the conclusion tbat 
all~ those unfortunates living in 
the dorm areas who need cars for 
various purposes have no place to 
part them . 

Or so they, say 
Man is the only animal who 

goes to sleop when he'~ not tired 
and gets up when he is. 

·-Ruth Palme, 
• 

LiCe is very long . .. -T, S. Eliot 

• • 
Men are not" alw'ays what thoy 

seem, bul seldom belter. 
·-Lnsino 

• • 
He is mol'C worthy 01 ihe hll

mon race who 100iqhs III it tholl 
he whQ she s teol's owr it, 

. - $Ol"\\lCI\ 

And ever has it been that love 
knows not its own depths lIntil 
the hOllr of separation. -Glbr.II 

• 
I.ove one another, and ii that 

is not possible. al least try to put 
up with one another. ~G .. .th, 

• • • 
Pigs in the living rbom cOl'mot 

be condoned. llnlt.lss you're I'lln
II i; ' 11 ' l!)\lrlf hou$z. 1'111:11 it 
\\'0 ~dl\'l make mll~h difference 
IJ:( Ill. I,Jr 'mll kia~ lIoise while )'Ilu 
w :h lolevlslon. - J. E. Goon .. 

It .. don er. Invltod II up,." 
oph'lonl In L.tt.rl 10 tIM Edllor *.. 
All lo"e .. m .. lt Incl .. do h.nd· _ I..L .i~ OIlI}l .. wllh .the .heQrt _1hnt • 

• 
!loy 01"0 , \Ill' ls:oplng [t)lli wrlttttt ...-we., .... _ ,.... 

should b. ,y.,ewrll •• " .nd ".ub •• · ono (':\1\ $<' l"Inhlly. What ii I'S-
.p~cod. Wo r."r .... Iho rl'hl II sentinl is Invisible to the eye, 
,l1o".n 10"0". " '--___________ ..L ________ ~i1 JlIIIM,JI'-_____ ~_c.._.I~M ... t __ 

sui W;,t~H fQl WI'I h'~1 in 
and J)ooks ohout. 

, , , 

• ,I 1 • .,' I • 

Dorm life: a ,million laughs ' ~: 
By JON VAN 

Managing Editor 
Life in the dorms can be a million laughs ; 

everyone is so pleasant and fun-living, they're ' al
ways full of practical jokes. 

Sally Bodnik , a (riend of ours, was telling us of 
a pretty good st(lry about how her dorm (riends 
cheered her up last weekend when she was feeling 
sick. Friday she went over to . 
Student Health with a generally ,. 
rundown feeling and an unhealthy 
attitude. 

The doctors there took one look 
and rendered a strict verdict: "Go 
to bed at once, young lady and 
sl:::y there for the rest of the week
end." She was suffering lrom the 
(Ju and a case of overwork. 

Sally didn 't take to the idea of 
spending the weekend in bed, but VAN 
there wasn't much she could do, so bet\veen the 
sheets she climbed. She awoke Saturday morning 
feeling el'ery bit as poorly as before and a little 
hungry (0 boot. That's when lhe (un b~ga n. 

SALL Y ASKED her roommatc, Betty Fetchum, 
to bring her a tray of food from the dorm's 
lunch line, and therein lies our tale. 

Betty first approached the line with an air of 
supreme confidence. 

"I'd like a tray (or my roomma~e," Betty told 
the authorities in the cafeteria, "she's sick and sup
posed to stay in bed." 

"I'm SOft'y," came lhe answer, "you'll have to 
have a s lip from the adviser on your floor ." 

"Oh ," said Betty as she turned to go up· 
stairs and procure the necessary document. When 
she arrived at the adviser's door, she read a sign 
saying, "Out until 7 p.m. - sec Joyce Fromix, 
Room 413." 

Qetty then went to thaI room and caught Miss 
Fromix juslleaving. 

"I'D LIKE a slip for a sick tray for my room· 
mate," Betty puffed after climbing two Clights , 
three steps at a lime. 

"Whel'e do you live?" 
"Room 218." 
"Well you'll have to talk to your adviser therc." 
"But she's out and her sign says Lo see you ." 
"Well, I'm not supposed to sign sick tray slips 

you get those (rom Student Health." 
"My roommate was over lhere and they told 

her to go to bed." 
"DIDN'T THEY give her a pack of slips?" 
"No," 
"Well, you'll have to see the nurse thcn. " 
"Where is the nurse?" 

"Well, (irs (Joor, Room 109." 
When Betty reached that room she encountered 

a sign: "Nurses' hours, 7·8 a.m. and 1()'11 p.m. M·Fj 
4:30-5:30 p.m. and 10-11 p.m. Sat. and Sun." 

She read a smaller sign below, "Call X'7879 for 
emergencies." Betty went to a phone and dialed the 
number. 

"HILLO' THIS is Betty Fetchum in the gkls' 
dormi I'd like to get my roommate a sick tray." 

"You WHAT? Young lady, don 't you know thIs 
number is only for emergencies? That means YOU 
must be on your death bed and able to prove It. I 
don 't know what you girls are tllinking 0(. 1, 

"We were just thinking about food . If you don't 
give me a slip my roommate can't eat. I thought 
that was kind of an emergency." 

"Well, I don't give out those slips anyhQw. You 
should , get a signeu statement trom a qualified doc
tOr or Student Health." 

"She's been to Student Health,. and they didn't 
give her a slip, but they told her to stay in bed." 

"Well, l 'm sorry, I can't help you. You shouldn't 
call me at th1s number anyway. Click." 

BeTTY THEN went back down to the cafeteria 
and found the food service office. 

' 'I'm trying to get my roommale a tray. She's 
sick in bed and not supposed to get up," Betty told 
(he lady b hind the desk. 

"Well, you' ll have to geL a slip ... " 
'Tve been through all that and no one wilt give 

me a slip." 
"Then this girl c.n't be that sick." 
"Student Heallh said she wasn't to leave her 

bed ." 
"Then they should have ... " 
"I know , . . given her a slip. They didn·t. 

Couldn't you just give me the (ood now, and 1'11 1 
get Lhe slip when they open Monday?" 

"Why," said the lady with a look elf shock' 01\ 
her face, "heavens no'. If we dtdn't keel) the ruld. 
people would all be ellting two meals and mjll'c 
down here." 

By this time Jt WIlS 100 late (or lunch anyway. 
Betty I'eturned to hcr room and told Sally the ,sad 
news. ' • 

"OKAY:' BETTY rep lim, "bUI you \I l1avb t~ C"aJI 
thom and have someone fIsc got it, I'm cxhallltte41 • 
And she collapsed on her bed. ) 

That was pretty (\.mny, you'll have to admlt, 
but Sunday the dorm (olk really pulled orr a good 
one. The head adviser stopped in and ad vised the 
girls they'd best quit eating pizzas in bed if 'they I 
knew whitt was good for them. ' ; 

"rr you're going to leave these cl1lmbs in your 
bed and all over the Cloor, we'lI be forced til 
charge you extra (or cleaning yow' room." 

Big families serve in military 
By W. JOYNES MACFARLAN many members of a family h~ve been in. tile 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - Whal was the largest num
ber of members of one family to serve the na, 
tion 's armed forces in any single war of recent 
times ? Apparenlly 11, the Veterans Administr,ation 
reported Saturday. 

armed services. , f" 

DATA RECEIVED by the VA, the Kjeras and 
The Associated Press show lhat more than 90 
families reporled having had seven members In 
service. 

Two (ami lies share the honor - the 11 sons of 
Frances Evans Dyke of Chicago and the eight sons 
and three daughLers of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van 
Coutl'en of Long neach, Calif. All served in World 
War II. 

More than 70 families reported eight memoo'rs 
with military service, Twenty·nine (amllIes had nine 
members in service and 18 (amllies reported 10 
members. 

But even lhis (alls short of (amily service 
records turned up for World War 1, the Civil War 
and Lhe Revolutionary fighting . The topper, perhaps, 
is Jacob Brawler whose 22 sons are reported to 
have fou ght beside him .during the revolution in 
the South Carolina miliLia, with only one surviving. 

A newspaper clipping of World War II vintage 
concerning the sons of !\frs. Dyke shOWed her dis· 
playing to her youngest children a .ervl e flag' con· 
taining 11 service slar&, denoting that their 11 
older brothers were in set vice, the VA said ~ 

The VA came up wilh these answers to its 
questions made public last November whether any 
family could surpass the record of the seven 
Kjera brothers. 

This clipping was sent in by Mrs, Joe Hable, 
box 128, :Route 1, Pittsville, Wis. It said Mrs. Dyke 
had married at the age oC 13, been widowed at the 
age 01 29, and was showing the flag to her four 
children by her second marriage. 

Ingvald Kjcra, now 62 and a resident of War
ren, Ohio, had asked the VA if it could say whether 
his family held a record becausc he and six 
brothers all served in the armed forces during 
World War II. 

Mrs. Hablt. did not give any in (ormation as to 
the names of the 11 sons nor any current address for 
the mother or any oC them. 

VA sounded the public appeal for information 
because it maintains np liIe which indicates how 

The Van Coulren (amily actually claimed to 
have had 12 members in service, but the listing 
sent in showed that one son, Leo, was in the Mer
chant Marine. 

University Bu"etin Board 
""'unity lullotlft I .. rd notlc.. mult bf nco,.,.. If .,... -.Ity lewe. 
oHlc., "0111 HI C"",,,wnlc,II,... Cent." -r __ n ., 'lID .,y Mfere 
puIIlICltl.n. Thoy mult ... typed 1l1li .' .... d IV 'n _I.., ., Ifflc., .. ,ItO 
.".nll"lo" "''''' ,utllIciHtl. 'ure'y _'" Iv"" ...... re Nt .11 ...... ,. 1"" .-cttwn, ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR MI" 
pllcatlong for lhe term May 17, J9115 
10 May IB, 1966, must be filed In 201 
Communications Cenlcr by 5 p.m. 
March 5. Applica tions hould InCludu 
notice f!"Om lho Heglstl'ar of I hc 81" 
pllcanl's cumulative grade lolnt av· 
erage. The a;>pllcant shoul also Ill ' 
eJuae evidence of demonstrated ox· 
ecutlve ability and publications ex· 
perlence which Is pertinenl to 1I1e 
posltlon of editor. Details as to pro· 
cedure arc available In 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler. The edlior will 
be selected by Ihe Student Publica· 
IInll ' Inc. bnard ef truslees a\ a 
meeting sel for March 26. 1965. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING . The "",m· 
nllng pool In Ihe Women's Gym will 
b.. open for rllcreatlonal awlmmln. 
Monday Ibrou,b Frldlly 4:15·5:1& p.m. 
Tills prOJ;nm ~Is open 10 women who 
'I"e student., faeulLy, ".fr or faeulLy 
wive'. 

INTIIIYIIWS: Senlo,. .nd I,.du· 
lie students Who would like 10 have 
job Interview, with bu,lnell, In, 
dll~'ry or ,overnmellt recruiter, vi.· 
IlIn~ Ihe camrus durin, the 'prln, 
8C!muster mllS hove their re.lslro· 
110M romllle'ed In Ih. R.lIln".' .nrl 
InduOlrl., Placemen, Olllce j 102 Old 
Dental Bulldln., Irnmedllte y. Inler, 
views will Ilelln February 8 .nd will 
conllnue throu,h mld-AprU. 

COM'LAINT •. Studenta wt.hlnl " 
nl. Unlverolty co.plllnll cln IIOW 
turn lhern In at tbe Student Senale 
Olllee. 

"ARINTI COOt'IIIATIVI .. I,.. 
SITTINO L.AOUI. Tho ... Inl~r~.' .. d 
In membership call M .... Plu1 Nou· 
hall Her at 3~R·1I070 . 1'1\0"0 de. 'rhul 
.lIlers call M~.. Rlchlrd Killen at 
338·85)9, 

"NIVUIITY LI •• ".,. HOU ••• 
MaiD Library /loun - Jlond.,.fd· 
diY, 7:30 . ,DI.·2 . ,m.; SltUrdlY, 1:11 
a.m.·IO p.m.; Sund.y, 1 : 30~.rn.'2 .... 1 
i)eslt Hou Tt - Monday- u"dl,,' , 
l .m., IO p.m.; Frld.v-81lu,r .y, ...... 
6 p.m.b· Sunday, 2 p .m .,~ p.m.; ... 
IOIlrVI esk - rO.lller .... II lioU .... 
plul i'rlday, 8.turda. y .nd 8uruWi 
open 7.10 p.m. .1111. DePlrtmentaJ 
IIbr.rI.. will poet tholr ."n 1t0ll"-

YWCA IA.,.IITTINe ••• VICIt 
CaU YWCA oHkt, IlIMe afton .... '.r "ob,lItt.., .. ,.... 

'LAYNIGHT. 0« llliiod NON __ 
1\ actl\llt ... fe,' .tudeDI" ltelf , .. 
ulty .nd thetr ~U"., .~; II tlte . rl.ld Hoo.. oeeh 
ond 'rid.), 1I1.11t fr. 7:31 t. 
, .111., "rovtdoll .1\0 ..... .,1lIIltI 
.. "I .. , .. 8C!h.4hllod. (A. ........ ... "",.1 III' rtaIf m C4n.) , 

CHIIIST'''. 1C.!lNCI or"fl tlon m.ete •• ell 'ruetcllY '''81n. 
7:16 In Valoa .... 1. All.,. .,.. ... 

.----~- ---------------.,.. 

HAWKEYE "OSITIONS for editor 
and business manager will be filled 
by Student Publications Inc. b08l'd 
of \rusloes .t lis called meeting of 
March 26. Applicants for thelia posl· 
tlons on the 1966 yellrbook may !lie 
the approprlale pap.r. In 2111 Com· 
munlcatlons Cenler unttl 5 r..I"\1. 
March 5. AI)plicalions mu~1 inc udc 
a wrillen Sl\mma ,'Y of qualiCicallon8 
and cxpcrlehce. and musl Include 
the applicant's cumulative grade 
pelnt avcrallc. J\ppllcanls noco noL 
be joul"llall;m majors nQ' have hId 
previous experience on th~ Hawkeyo. 

OFFJCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
TRYOUTS ARE NOW scheduled 

for the BI, Ten Union Bbwlln, Tou," 
ney at Purdue, April 24 . SIgn up 
NOW at the Union recreation desk. 
A meellng March J, at 4:30 p.m. In 
the Pentacrest Roof1\ will be held. 
You ,"us! silln up prier to Il1ls meel· 
In,. Entry requirements: men only 
unde" graduato lil~ndi ll', must mecl 
mhllmum ScJlo'ulic I"equh'emellts of 
your colle,e. No Entry Fee. Bowlin, 
ch.raci only. 

University Calendar • Thur.day, February 2S 
Foundation D3Y tSUI founded 

In 1847 ). 
8 p.m. - "tric Froc," Clnemu 

16 Movie - Chemistry Aud . 
8 p,m. - "Brlgadoon" - U, 

Theatre. 

~TUOENT "UILICATIONS, INC, 
'_"mlnalion petitions for student 
Irustees mus~ be flied beCore ~ p.m., 
Wed., Feb. 24 , 19651c In The Dilly 
To,,'an bu.slnea. off e, Room 20t, 
Coml1)Ulllcations Center, Copies 01 
petlUona, and full jl1formaUon on re- Frld.y, '.brUilry :2' 
qutremel1ls, arc available In Th. 
Dally Iowan buslnus office, 4 p.m. - Gymn08tics: Illinois. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUR.: 8 p.m. "Brigadoon" - U, 
n""iIIl\~ - R a.m .·11 p.m. Hllllrluy Theatre. 

lond, " Nicol Smith - Mllcbride 
Aud, 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movle\ 
"Green Mansions" - Macbride 
Aud . 

M,"'.y, M.rch , 
3:30 p.m. - "Minority Statui 

lind Social Deviancy," Prof. 
Georlle DeVOl! - Houae Chun
ber, Old Capitol. 

CONIIIUNCIl 
Ihr(ll' ~h Tllll"Sda~ : Ii I .m ,0\ 1"1111/111. 8 pm 
I','ltw y AliI SalurtillY; Golil ~'t)lIlher . . ,.,ltru.ry 22.24 
,."""'" ? • ", , 10:40 ~ II"".V 11I .... II ~h Union . 

Silinster's Spree -

""r .. luy; 7 n.JII .·ll :4G, rrilloy I"d ' S.turday, Ftbl-uary 27 Insurance ~choull - 10'" Cen· 
l'''III~'Inv: l'Mf": .'rln 11 ::"', ( '>111 ., , , ler . 
R," ' ~ ~ ",1\ MII",I. ",I,·rlolll' · ., ':'".1 2 P,Il) · - S\\ Im .. l"H~: ['1I!"lIlio. 
1'11\ . ~pl ll"I~ v, ~ ~ '''' ' I' nl " ~'" "II'V 3::10 p.m ..... WI'PsllinU: rl"'(lIlc, P"""ty!t." 

WGM!!"'. OvM:'O\l~n h;'"TR t~r ~ V.111 . - Gymnllstics : 1\lInll ,. DI-\lOrtmelil II( S!Iet'<'Ii tiM Uta· 
bnll~111111l1l. 'l'\It!~II"y, 'Thull, JIIY .,111 SOlll, WI~t'oh~lll. mntld "rl FIII 'l!IIIIic CaltCnl!lCl'" 
Frldny I\l'f 4 : !lO,n :~o 1',1ll. £4 11111m III n Il .m. _ " O,I'tn.nL·iOOO" _ "1 . lkhuelfut. I1,.h, 
rlll · III"h~ 1 1. (WQn "u" '~vtl'Y ut,r. " l' .... \. -

,loy 2;lO.4;3I\ 1) ·11\ , ,ll\l11'If U lllv~ " - 'Cheutl"l' \ , I"' ... ' .... , , 
~lIy ,..~s'drt~, "cll"ItII'RI wl!lulIlng " • ' , ., .. 
Ihrlng }uur fJI\1\ ra\l), co~d II IImlll- SUIIII 'I, Ptbrihuy ,. FI'h, \1\-''1\ - ' l nlnr~lty ' u-
tOl~' r~l~ 1~n~nf ~Olley br~d :~ _ _ 2.:.; 3_0..;p:,.:,.:.m.:,.' _-....;.I .:,o';;.l'fI;.;..;.;M~o;.;.".;;n.:.:lll:.::'n~e~e::.rs=-..:b~r:.a!.ir r..:.:_"u:c~lll"l_.:.l).JlU~b:..:lic::.::I;;;ioa;;;..(_"' __ ....r..._....:,--_ 
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Pipes, May Cciuse, ,Sludge 
::1 r' I /I (fOf1~(Ufj~d from P(lge ) : " , 

.. 

absorbs dlsS'Ol'ved !)arlicles it becomes heavier. 
The water is then moved to large settling tanks. The floc sellies 

to the bottom o( the tank and the super layers ol water move on to the 
next process - softenIng. 

AT THIS PLANT, Fisher said, dissolving minerals tbat cause 
hardness arc changed into parti'

j cles wbich ca.n be removed. Fisher said one possibility for the 
The wa t ~l' IS p~lmped to o~e of cause of the sludge could be a 

two s?ftentl1g Unt~S" each WIth a malfunction of the filtering units in 
capacIty of tw~ mlllJon ~a.l1ons per various campus buildings. 
day. These unlls are dIVIded mto These units he said filter out 
four zon~s - the mixing zone" the any sludge · th~t may br~k.Joose . in, 
f1oc~uJal!op zWle, the: ~IU~g8 bien' the pipes that ~arry the ' water 'trom 
ket ~ol"\e 1In9 .th ~ : c1~I!'fl~atlOn . 7./>'1e. the water plant to the building. 

The water IS ~1,Ila.U:( ~a~~d ,Water purification and softening 
thr?\I~h a r~cAr?0,n3tat~ ~ zone,:10 problems a~pear to plague ' com· 
whlcb ~a~~o,n dlOiUde IS bub~led munities all over the state and na-
througn!llie water' and then through li?11 ,. , 
sand filtration. I I, T~E IOwA State Department of 

CHI:.ORltitt74T10N take place .Health and the Iowa section of the 
at several p'oints alohg tt/e water Am'erican Water Works Associa· 
treatment process. Chlorine is add- tlod 'liJ'lnually sponsor a WaleI' 

, ed ~s!lthe ,waler ent~t· the t!la~i· Works Short Course lor people in· 
fleation unit, after it leaves ,the Nolved in their local water works 
clarification unit and after it Is throughout the state. 
softened. A 11 d nationally , congressman 

When the water is cold, Fisher John R. Schmidhauser (D·[owal, 
said, as during tbe winter, it must Iowa City, recently announced con· 
be tempered for greater ease of sideration of prospective water pol· 
treatment. However, he said, the lution control legislation. 
process of tempering is slow so the 
water plant has been diluting the 
river water with well water for 
the past four weeks. 

This, Fisher explamed, means ' To 
that the water will have a higher 
quantity of dissolved particles in 
it. However, he said , he had not Florl-da Event 
heard any complaints about the 

Iowan Editor 
Attend 

harden walen. until,this week. f" . .L ' 
InHfaet, .be adliecb during tbe last , 1, rl~~~e~e~t~tive of , '~'l1e Da,ilY 

wc~kend the WaleI' pJa}lk had , put , ·I?Wfll} ,Will tte09 .the , grad~'atJ(ln 
dow,\l ) ttje P,e rClln ~ag, pf well w:jter . cer~~o~.t~s df !fie f!l·.~t' VrST~ Ido' 
in thql Unjvepsil,Y w,f ter., whi~ ;mesta: . pe~ce C~rp~ 1 c.lass ID ~l. 
wou)~ mean a rflt~rn to /-he softer Pete~sturg, Fla., Friday at the m· 
wate'r.'ll • ,., ,_I, I vltahon of Mrs .' Lyndon B. John-

"At the very time com{llaints son. I 'I, II~.' 
should be stib~iding" I he · said Miss Linda Weiner , A41' Minneap· 
"they ared jusl ' lleglrlhin~/l II' i, olis, ~itor of the 01, has nominated 

'I · WEDDING" ··,, ;:'. 
I,,' . 

' JNVIT AllONS:, 
BRIDAL REGISTRY· 

WAYNER'S, 
114 EAST WASHINC,TON . 

bon't get caught tVi~h your 

Diapers dOlen! Send them 

to New Pl'Ocess lor 

Jon VanDusseldopp, A3, Des Moines, 
m!\njlging eQHw of the DI , for [he 
trip. The illvitation was extended 
to The Dany 10wan in a telepnone 
call from Mrs. Johnson's press staff. 

Van will fly to Washington Thurs
day and then board a chartered 
plane at the MATS terminal near 
the capital for the flight to Florida 
Friday morning. 

'. i (; f 'i DIAPERENE','I 

NEW I PROCESS. 
, I ' 

TO SPEAK IN MEXICO 
Dr. Richard M. Caplan, assistant 

professor of dermatology at the 
College of Medicine, will present 
talks in Mexico City, Mexico, Sat· 
urday, Feb. '1:i and Thursday, 
Mal"Ch 4. 

Dr. Caplan's talk S at u r day, 
which he will deliver in Spanish. 
is c n tit led "Cosas Curiosas" 
(St~ange Things), and will be pre· 
sented to the Medical Society of 
Pan America Doctors' Club. 

He will speak Thursday on "Skin 
Color as a Guide to Systemic Dis· 
ease" to members of the Mexican 
Dcrmatologic Society at a meeting 
at the University o( Mexico School 
of Medicine. 

• .. .. 
DOLPHIN CL.UB 

Dolphin Club will meet at 7:30 to· 
night at the Field House swimming 

Alpha at 8 tonight in 300 Medical 
Laboratories. Their topic ",II). be 
"The Ecology and Phy iOlogy of a 
Heart Attack." 

Gamma A~pha , a nattolla! gradu· 

HO'USE 
Completed the first (rip through 

the legislature of a proposed con· 
stitutional amendment to authorize 
legislation to legalize bingo games pool. 

.. .... sponsored by religious, charitable 
NEWMAN CL.UB 01' veter3nS organizations. 

"Contra ting Views of Christi· Passed and sent to the governor 
anity in East and West" will be a bill to revise and moderni~e U1e 
tliscussed by Dr. Nicollls Zernov, Iowa Nonpl'ofit CorporatiG!\I Act. 
visiIlng professor of religion, at the Passed and sent to the Senate a 
graduate dhaptcr of the Newman bill to empower the State Conser· 
Club at 8 p.m. Friday. vaLion Commission dh'~ 10 h-
,. Zernov is an authority on East· and fire commission loyes. I 

ern Orthodox history and thoughL I 

He will , speak at the Catholic. Stu· Amended, pSa~~~~~d returned to 
dent "Center, L08 McLean St. .A the House, which passed them or. 
social hour and r~rreshmenls WII,l, iginally, bills to: 
follow. 

'j ... Increase pensions for policemen 
and firemen and have these pen· 
sions increase or decrease as pay 
for active members of lhese de· 
partments goes up or down . 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpna Kappa Psi, professional 

bU!iiness fraternity, will meet at 
7:30 tonight in Union Conference 
Room 203 • The pledges will meet at 
7: 15 tonight in Union Conference 
Room 204. 

" .. 
BRIDGE TOURNEY 

The AJI·Campus Bridge Tourna· 
ment will be beld at 1:30 p.m. Sun· 
day in the Union River Room. 
There wiU be a novice tournament 
and a duplicate tournament. 

The $1 entry fees will be used to 
buy trophies for first and second 
place winners in each division. 
Contestants may register in ad· 
vance at the UniOll Information 
Desk 01' on Sunday. 

• • 
GAMMA ALPHA 

Require a driver to signal for al 
least 300 feet before turning 0(£ a 
street or highway where the speed 
limit is higher than 45 miles an 
hour. 

Passed and sent to the House a 
bill to establish daylight saving 
time in Iowa from the fourth Sun· 
day in April until the day after 
Labor Day. 

Confirmed appointments Lo Harry 
J . Bradley Jr. of Des Moines to 
the Highway Commission and 
Frank Means of Manilla to the 
Commerce CommIssion. 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuque Ph. 337·9666 

" ,Iowa ~ity's Complete Laundry 

~rs. William E. Connor, associ· 

I ate professor of internal medicine, 
and Mark L. Armstrong, clinical 

I associate professor of internal 

I medicine, will speak at a meelilg 
of the Iowa Chapter of Gamma 

Discussed but reached no final 
vote 00 confirmation of Robert 
Barry o( Danbury to the Highway 
Commission. 

Received a proposed cOnstitution· 
al amendment calling for election 
of the governor and lieutenant gov. 
ernor as a team and for four·year 
terms. 

POLAROID FILM 
TYPE 107 OR 47 

j~3' ~ ~1· O.q " "' R ~. ,l'It f 
• fr. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ALARM CLOC'K 

• A,NTlqUE WHITE COLOR 
• A P..ERFEQT GIFT 2 

HAND· MIXER 
By HAMILTON BEACH 

\ 

5 YEAR 
WARRANTY 

SAVE AT 
OSCO 

BOBBI ROLLER 
PERMANENT 

MAGAZINE 
" RACK 

BRASS 

laW' HIGH 

15" LONG 

7112" WIDE 

STP OIL 
CONCENTRATE 

\DDS LIFE TO YOUR ENGINE 

16 OZ . 
CAN 

NORWICH 
ASPIRIN ~ 

Bottle .4. 
of ~ 

1.00-5 Gr. ~ 

29C~ 
FOLDING ' 

CHAIR 
STRONG 

DURAILE 

FOLDS 
EASILY 

a~ llienilfic society, is composed 
of grl¥luate students and faculty 
merti)ers in various areas of sci· 
e~. 

I .. • • 
ORIENTATION COUNCIL 

ApRlieations Cor positiol)s qIl t e 
Orientation Council may be picked 
up at tile Office of Student Affairs, 

U1e pI' sl!1Bnt of each housing 
fro", SUS8I\ Sondro~ A2, 
Laktl, or Ro" W~dLf A3, 

' '''_._-"-'-, ,eneral chairmen or orien· 
They are due at the Office 

of Student Affairs at noon, March 

- .. -CARNIVAL COMMITTEE 
The Carnival Committee of the 

Spring Festival will meet at 3:30 
p.m. tOday in Union Conte rene I 
Room 203. Applications for entries 
.n 1965 Carnival will be distr ibuted. 
They are due at the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs by 4 p.m. Mareh 12. 

All student groups are urged (0 
send repre entatives to thi first 
f11ee~ing. 

• • • 
ROTC CADETS 

All ROTC cadets are invited to 
attend meetin~ o[ tl}e AssocJation 
JJ tb~ U'ited sta es Army at 7

j tonIght in the Armory. 
Capt. Erof Aksoy of the 'l'urkish I 

Mmy will speak on ditferel\(!es bl'· 
tween the Turkish and United 
:.tatilli armies. 

.. • 
CINEMA 16 

Cinema L6 will show " Fric Frac" 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in tile New 
Chemistry Auditorium. AdmiSSion 
is free. 

• • • 
TRUMPET RECITAL 

Donald Spieth, G, Muscatine, will 
give a trumpet recital Sunday at 
6 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Nancy McReynolds. AI , Hedrick, 
will accompany him on the piano. 
Assisting will be Paul Smoker, G, 
Davenport, trumpet ; Harold Popp, 
G , Red Oak, and Ronald Halvor· 
SO", G, Conroy, trombones; and 
D!I~id Martin, A4, Mason City, 
tu~a , 

Spieth will perform Joseph Hay· 
dn's "Concerto for Trumpet," three 
COJlJJ>Psitions by Anthony Holb6rne 
and Paul Hindemith 's "Sonate 
1l939\. i, 

Be is presenting the recital in 
partJal fulfillment ; of tile require· 
ments. for the mallter of arts degree 
in music. 
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M.ca Week Set March 14 
Mecca Week activities wiu begin tecca Week chainnen are: Bon • tills, assistant lfCCa BaLI- TOIII' 

March 14 with judging ,of. Mec· 1 Upham, E4, West Uoion, and Rich· I McClimon, E4, Lo&t Nation, Metl;, 
ca Queen conte t arid tJie Stone ard C. Gearhart, E4, Newton, as- Queens ; Gary Phillips, E4 , Delhi 
Hunt, where undergraduate ngin. si t~t general; John Ertz, E4 a istant Mccra ~DJ. ' 
cering tudents search forA~1I Mee· OakVIlle, and Bob Horak, E4, Ceo 
ca Stone hidden by their 'lhiduate dar Rapid , Mecca Smoker; Mike Dale Sundberg, E4, LInn Grove. 
colleagues. Driskell. E4, Greenfield. and Ron Beard Contest; CarroU CulIIIIIl.. 

Other activities include the Beard Greenlee, E4, Primghar, a sistant E4, Marengo, and Ron Miel'lel&.. 
Contest, . larch 17, the ' Mecca Mecca Smoker. I E4, Strawberry Point, asaisttIIIt 
Smoker, March 18, and tilt .Mecca Other chainnen include: Lawr. \ Beards Contest; John MUler, £4. 
Ball , with the Hal Wiese , Band, ence Sheets, E4, Groton, COM., Oelwein, stone Hunt: Robert WU. 
March 19. Mecca Ball; Da'(e Helttle, E4, I4e banks. F;4 , Ottumwa, 
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Best of the East is authentic India Madra., 
of course. Nevertheless, OUI: sport coat lug
gestioll,s for natural shoulder men include the 
best of the West, as well. Poplin. hopsacldng" 
seersucker, denim -- be sure to see them all, 
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What doee it take to ".park" • man to hi. vwy 
best ... to bring out the fullest eKpre.ion o( hi. 
ability and training? At Foro Motor Company 
we are convinced that an inviJC)fatinl ~ 
and professional climate ie one eeeential. A prime 
ingredient of this climate is the stimulation that 
comes (rom working with the top people in • 
field ... such as Dr. Jamee Mercereau. 
Jim Mercereau joined our Scientific Laboratory 
in 1962. Recently. he headed. team of pb~ 

Ja_B. II.,....... who verified aspects of the Quantum Theory by 
B.A., P ... ~.I P.m_ Coil ... 

" 
• H,' 

II ( r.:-

M .A., P ... on, U,.;,. of lit creating a giant, obeervable quantum eCfect ia 
P1.D., c./if. 1_ .... 01 Tot'" 1 • 

'J ' , superconductors. This outatandinl achievement 
... 

was the hiajor reason the U. S. Junior Chamber of COIIUDeI'Ce 8eIect.cI 
Dr. Merce~u as one of" America's Ten Outstandin, Yoan, Men of 1964." 
Your Ill'eaJlff interest may be far different frOM,Dr. M«cereau'.; however, 
you wiU corne in contact with outatandin, men in all 8eIda at Ford 
Motor ComPany. 
We believ~ the Couplin, of top eKperience aniI talent with youth and 
enthuaium ~ stimulatin, to all concerned. Collep craduatee w:bo jcIUl 
Ford MotorlCompany find them.aelvea very much a pert of &bit kiad vt 
team., If YP9 are interested in a career that providea the ltimulatioe of 
working witti the beet, see our representative when he viala your cam.-.-. 
We think you'll be impresaed by the thinp be caD tell you abOut wCII'kiDI 
at Ford Motor Company. 
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S~npte Book RickuF,? " ~;o~~s~;~::=;s Small Rroblems Outlined· Communication Is 
A ' . 

A Key to Success 
Communication is the "key to the sllccess of a SOciety," 

a~cording to Richard Budd, instructor in journalism and assis
tant to the director of the School of Journalism. 

Budd, speaking in the Iowa Authors series on th~ Union 
Sun Porch Wednesday afternoon, said in the communlcation~
evnditioned environment of today, a child is brought up wicll 
emphasis on rewards and punish
ments. 

THIS, ACCORDING to Budd, the 
author of "An Int roduction to Con
tent Analysis," Is done by a spe
cial behavioral sequence called 
language. Therefore, success 01' 

flll1tJre in communicatibns decides 
rewards and punishments. 

Through communication, a sens· 
ort impulse is programmed in the 
brain so that tbe child call put 
I Mng's into words. This is lhe fun· 
damentsl characteristic which dis· 
tinguishes man from the iower 
(arms oC life, he said. 

Communication is dependent on 
the transmission of a message 
from a source to a receiver. The 
receiver must then respond to the 
message, he explained. 

I iBudd, whose topic was "Com
I$nications in Modern Society," 
s~id man continues to find beUer 
models to facilitate his use o( word 

l
3'SSOCiBlions. For instance, maq • 
had to invent tHe pump before ,he 
could compare the heart's function 
t it. 

lTHE FIRST words appropl'iate 
tq any action arc learned by hear
iqll, Budd said. Thus the spoken 
word is necessary for 1nitial com· 
munication. Jiowel(el', art and 
p'olography fire 'alsb means of 
cdmmunicatioil, he said. 
':rha beauty of language makes it 

e45Y to communicate, while an 
artlsl or a photographer may be 

' u4ing symbols which are too com· 
p~x or too abstract to carry the 
i~a (rom the source to the receiv· 

e<800d pointed out that an indi
vidual has no choice In the organ· 
ization of symbols to be u ed In 
programming his brain. These 
have already been decided for 
him and often leads to misunder· 
standing, be said. 

BUDD SAID personal experience 
often alters pel'fect understanding. 
This causes frustrations and argu· 
ments because of the imperfections 
in understanding communication. 

Communication in the twentieth 
century has undergone a revolu
tion, he said. Mass media h<lve 
helped to build a new kind of 
society. 

DR. RICHARD' BUDD 
----'-tt. ,) 

~pplicati ns 101 ft 

-Des Moines Week 

Due by March 5 
Applications for the "Week in Des 

Moines" program are due at 5 p.m. 
Mal'ch 5 in the Union Student Sen· 
lite office. 

Eight students - foul' Democrats 
and four Republicans - will spend 
fOllr days in Des Moines during 
Easter vacation as guests oC the two 
political parties. They will observe 
sessions of the Iowa State Legisla· 
lure and meet state oWcials. 

P(lrticipanls will lunch each day 
with lobbyists representing inter' 
est groups such as labor and edu· 
catipn. 

The UniversitY' week is a minia· 
ture of the "Week in Washington," 
an annual event. 

Applications may be picked up at 
the Union Information Desk. 
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is a total blank. 

In t 

lake it to college. 
, 

This.is a book you can write. Readership is guaranteed 

with'C~ch postmark. Nothing like it. For only $1, 

Eato '§ Letterquettes offer you fine letter paper and 

en~eS held firmlY aM neally, to be whisked out easily, 
ThIS handy book form lets you write anywhere, 

anY.tirtle the muses prompt. While traveling, between 
CI~~ or hands of bridge, 'write a letter to get a letter. 

Eaton's Letterquettes come in many styles of paper, 
plait'l"cir decorated. Pick up one or more at a 

ne~~ stationery department. And write off those 

promi~s to write, 

.. 
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Will End Friday ~~:I~:::~~::i~: 
A h~ndred books lay on the "good," but said the Exchange Gross (R·lowa J said Wednesday 

shelve~ ol the student Senate Book could not go on. as this woul~ reo the,re is evidence indicating politi
Exchange In the Student Senate quire people employed fuUtime. cal influence of national banks by 
Business O£fiee, left there by for· The Exchange cannot afford this, Comptroller of the Curl'ency James 
getful 'Students. hi' said. Saxon. 

The hundred books are the only Babe said the remaining 100 "An investigation ot some phases 
ones left with the Book Exchanfle books become the property of, the bf Ihe ban~ing business in this 
sinl'e .4~t'N¥M lit exist Feb. I? Student Senate if they are not FOllntry is overdue," he told the 
Usu'alI'y" 'they are retained for a picked up by Friday. He said he llouse. . 
month.-fl(ler. the exchange closes. would recommend to the Sena~e He said evidence has developed 
This sem~stlr, however, they must that the books be turned over to a indicating "there is something 
be picked up by 5 p.m. Friday. school library. I 'wrong in the way national banks 

The BOOk Exchange handled over -are being chartered , denied char· 

, 
Do~tor S~ys It's Often Either 

Feast or Famine in Baby Game 
.. 

By SHARON BAKER 
Staff Writer 

Gynecologists go, fQr days seeing nothing 
but people who can't have children and peo
ple who can't seem to stop having the~n, (JC

cording to Dr. Glifford P. Goplerud, associate 
professor of obstetrics and gynecology. 

ates from law school and the wife Quits workl~ 
they move to Monticello and start to raise a family. 

Some couples find they can con~ive a child after 
they have adopted one, according to Goplcrud, 
Tranquilizers and ne ve medicines won't ' at'tO~1 

plish the same thing, though, he said. . ,., , 
FEW DECISION~, he said, are as important It 

deciding to have II child, or another on~, p{ an_ 
one .... "You are involved in this decision for 1111 
rest of your life ," he said. ' 'I if 2,400 Hobb durfng a few hectic U of I Student . tel's and in the general administra-

. weeks. It was housed in the Schaef. tion of banking laws." 

Dr. Coplel'ud gave the final lecture Wed
nesda)' in the ~rajor in ~Iar)'iage series spon
sored by the Young Women's Christian Association. 
About 70 people attended the lecture on " Infertility 
and Family Planning." 

He also outlined the 'various methOd§ of tOlltra
ception. However, the chief result of some of tHe .. 
is large families, he sa id. ,I' . d,· .. 

1-(,1 

I 

fer HalM;tudy Hall. It had to com· '11 d . II'" Allhough he described the Bobby 
pete Yqith. \ ~u~ents studying in the KI e In Co ISlon 'Bakel' investigation in the Se,nate 
sam I r~m and surmount a lack I, I as "half·hearted and spineless" he 
of f4n,s, ~.elpers and space. 1'homas R. Brejcha, A3, North ' aid it had turned up evidence " in· 

At it~IPeak, It employed 15 stu· Liberty, was killed in a car-truck dicating political influence is in
dent~ w,n-~ing parttlme and two collision near Des Moines while re- volved at least to some exlent" in 
wo~ell, : working fulltime. It was t.urning to Iowa City Tuesday after· Saxon's . chartering of nalional 
initiAlly financed by the Student nOlm. 'banks. The reference was to a Sen· 
Senat~ but it turned out to be self· The driver of the car, Ty LeRoy 'ate inquiry inlo outside activities 
finabclpg,: Ilccording to Michael T. Smith, Cedar Rapids, in which Bre· 'of the former secretary to its Dem
Bab!!, 'A~~ Sioux City, who headed jcha was a passenger received 'ocratic majority. 
the Book Exchange. minor injuries. The crash occurred I Gross cited as examples a Wash· 
Bab~ 'said the Senate plans to reo at the Highway 60 interchange with ington, D.C., bank, issued a char

vive tlrc 'Book Exchange for the fall [ntel'slate 35, southwest of Des tel' by Saxon, which had Bobby 
semester. He termed the business Moines . 'Bakel' among its stockholders. 

HE EXPLAINED the biological reasons for infer
tility , bul said in about 20 of every tOO cases, there 
is no abnormality. In these cases, according to Gop
lerud , the physician uses "empiricism and a Ouija 
board. " Empiricists according to Webster, base 
judgments on experience. 

"Some of this ," he said, "must be psychologicaL" 
He said he had seen many couples in Iowa City 
whose inability to have children cannot be traced to 
an abnormality. Then, he said, when hubby gradu· 

One of the methods which he said has com~ hitq 
u e in the past ten years is .oral contraception. 'Ph, 
pills have been approved by the Pure Food ... d 
Drug Administration, but the agency permits a 
woman to usc them for only 24 consecuti'lf\ months. 

According to Dr. Goplcrud, it is almost impossible 
for a woman to become pregnant while taking the 
pills. However, he outlined several drawbacks 01 
this method. Some women, he sairl I(ain weight 
while taking the pills. "Some of them don't mind, 
bul most of them do," he said. 
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Peas & Carrots 
TOP FROST - CHOPPED - 10·OZ. PKG. 

Broccoli 
TOP FROST - CHOPPED - 10·0Z. PKG. 

Spina~h , 
TOP FROST - LEAF - 10-0Z. PKG. 
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top FROST - FRESH FROZEN - 12'()Z. 'KG. 

Potato Patties 
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EXTRA FANCY QUALITY 

Green Peppers 

CALIFORNIA GROWN - U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
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SO CONVENIENT 'OR IATING ANVWHIRI ANYTIMII , 
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One hundred per$Ons are need. 
ed as delegates Cor the University 
bloC of the Iowa State University 
Model United Nations at Ames, 
March 19-21. 

originally, the local University 
Model U.N. planned to send 10 
dplega~ion8 of five memDers. 
However, Jt ha~ been notified it 
may now send 20 delegations. 
11onVone may participate. 
1'!fIe' 'Unlveralty delegates will 

ntake -up the . Communist bloc at 
the Ames meeling. They will rep. 
re$~ 10. SOl/illt counlries and JO 
Alrip,an Jlatiops which have Com
mun{st leanings. 

Cost for tIle weekend is less 
tha1! $lir This Includes transporta
tloP' 81Id 'room and board at 
limes \ , 

stevc Telchner, A3, Am~erst, 
Mass., said the Ames Modcl U.N. 
will be similar to the one held 
here Feh. 9-10. 
• He said there was added in
'terest. howe¥er, since foreign 
students alllO can attend a rep
resentatives of their own nations. 
All foreign students attending the 

-. 'n ....... 

University are urged to partici- 
pate in the Ames event. 

Teichner saiQ," From past ex
perience, we have seen that the 
Ames Model United Nations has 
provided participants with an op
porlunity to create their own lit
tle international Corum of the 

1 world." He a,o said that, judging 
from reactions to the University 
lI10del U.N., enthusiasm should be 
r.igh. 

"Existentialism : Pro and Con" 
will be the lecture topic of Richard 
Wolff, Christian lecturer, debater 
and broadcaster, at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
The lccture is sponsored by the 
Inter·Vorsity Christian Fellowship. 

Wolff, who was forced to flee 
Nazi Germany, has spent 10 years 
as a French-speaking broadcaster 
of Chl'istian radio programs in 
Europe, Canada and Africa. 

persons interested in the Ames 
trip should call Steve TelChl1er 
at 338·9098 or Marcia Bcnischek 
at x5224 as 800n as possible. He has been speaking in Ameri

can colJeges and uDlversities and 
DRAMATIZE PYRAMIOS-

MEXICO CITY IA'I _ Sound and in public dcbates. He is author of 
light shqws will begin next month several . books in English and 
lit the Pyramids of the Sun and French, including "The Son of 
the Moon at 'l'eothihuacan, 30 miles Man, Is Jes us Christ Unique?" 
outside of Mexico City. The demon- Wolff gained national prominence 
s~I'a tions, using lighting and sound during the 1963 Easter vaca tion 
effects, are modeled after a tech· when he spoke from the "twist 
nique developed some years ago platform" on the public beach al 
hy lhe French to dramatize na- I Fort L.au,derdale, FI~., in defense 
tional monuments. of CI1I'Isl s resurre:t1on. 

lEST SIRVICE IN TOWNI 

UAN 'N' TENDU - V"IU.TlUAAlfD 

4'C 
U ... N '101' TENDEn - STANDING 

67c Chuck Steak - II. Rump Roast v"'''".,. ..... • lI. M 

lEAN '101' TENon - A~ CUT 

59C IUN 'N' TENDER - ST"NDINO 

69' Swlsl Steak ...... - l • . Rib Roast WM¥o'_ lI. 

LtAN 'N ott - IWISS 01 
~ . 

IE ... N .",. TENDU - roT ROA$1 STYlE 89' Rouiltl Steak --- . 11. 67C Bo .. elel,s Roast ....... - II. 79 IUN ,til, TENDER - VAIU·T_ED C . 
,Porterhouse Steak II. 

IAGll VAlU -fRISH 

..... wlch .r .... 
--~·2~45· 

50 EXTRA 51 A,..'S 
THIS COuPoN "NO THE 'URCMASI Of 

10 12·0Z. CANS 1 

SHASTA IEYElA.IS 

100 Members Leave Monday'- . ' 

Band To Take 25th Tou~, O:' 
Th loo-member S mphony at East High School in Aurora, Ill. bers are women, and manx, ,!f the 

At 10 a.m. Mar. 2. the group will men in the group are alSO 'mem-
Band will take to the road r b 1 h' B d perform at James B. Conant High bers 0 t e Iowa 11 arc IlIg an . 
~Ionday, ~lar. 1, for jts 2.5th School in Palatine, Ill.. and at 8 Professor Ebbs cooduqt~: both 
annual spring concert tour, p.m., at Washington Park High bands, and Thomas L . ..Pavil,;is the 

School in Racine, Wis. On Mar. 3, assistant conductor .. which this year will bring it • . ,I ;,,' the band will play at Mary D. ,I i: 
b fore thousands in both high Bradford High School in KenOSha , Mike Kirbv Nam., ~d 
school and general audiences. Wis. I , ~ 

THE GROUP will leave Jowa The evening concerts in Aurora p' °d f ' Byp·' 
and Racine will be open to the pub- resl ent 0 , . I 5 

City in tllree buse at 7: 15 a.m. lie, while the band's other per- , ;joo. 

Monday to perform at West High Cormances will be for convoca- Mike Kirby. A2. Stra,...~rry 
School in Davenport at 10 a.m. -lions at the various high schools. ,Point, has been elected . Pfll/ill:!ent 
Th t . th b d '11 ploy I The extensive 'Program includes of Beta Theta Pi fraternlly· 11 

a evening, e an WI both symphonic compositions and Other 1965-66 oCficers '.Iochide 
LAWYER SOAKEO- pOPlll~ Il)l\rches. f \John Peil. A2 , Davenport:j ' ivlce-

ROCKFORD TIl IA'I _ Reroofing FEATURED SOLOISTS on the presid~nt and 1 n.t e r-F.raferni.'y 
. . tour wiu be David Martin, A4, Mo' Council represenlallv8;' Bill ChrIS' 

the 88-year·old county courthollse I SOil Cilv, who will perform Clarke's tensen, At , Skokie, m .. t:eCortllng 
is trying the patience of ASSt.

1 

"Carnival of Venke" on the tuba ; secretary and Frank -.1098(, A2. 
State's Atly. William H. Snively and Judith Grunewald, A4, Cedar Davenport, correspooolnfl '/ secre
who twice in a day had no recrursc Rapids. who will play Kennen's tary and alumni ecretary. I " 

but to reach for bucket and mop. I "Night Soliloquy" on the Clute. Also elected were Rick ~ep-
Snively came to work one mflrn- This will be the Symphony Band's ley, 82, Muscatine, treasurer~;Creg 

ing to find puddles of water on his 11th tour under the direction of Irwin , 82, Davenport, pledge rain
dcsk and chairs and a big pool of I PI'Of. FI'CCierick C. Ebbs, who be- er; Mike O'Connor, A2. Mis ouri 
woter on the floor of his fourth came director of bands in 1954. Valley; and Bill Harness, . ~2. Ot-
floor office. I About one-third of the band mem- tumwa, social chairman. . ., t 

4• looTH IUADlD 

IOp~~~' ..,- Haddock Fillets 1011> .. ··49' 
P~' · 

JII • . lb. 7ft.. SAVE 10e - UG. 7P, - CHICKEN WINO 69' ..,' D tt 1.lb. 6 ... , . 
pke · rum! es pkg. 

8 9 uo. 39< EACH - aANQUET flYINO 3 
I~;~~ . ¢ Chicken Livers !~:: 

SAVE lOe PEl II. - lfG. ", - GUlDf A 

Breasts ,~:':. ll. 

HICKORY SMOKED -
REG. OR THICK SLICED 

Ie Sliced; 
• 

LEAN 'N' TENDER -
BONELESS ROUND, RUMP CUT fROM tEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

Rotisserie Rotisserie 
Roast Pork Roast 

f7~ VALUI . IIPIIIH'HG ANTlU,rte 

c.,.c.1 
'1.29 ,"WI . , .. 1lIn 

a.ffirl. 

Clrcu ........ 't:;. 3.' 
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C"I""'IOI< . lOW IN CAIOIIIS 
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In. 01 CHlC~IN I....., Stew I:::. 4" 
COMSTOCIC - CHillY 

.1. FIlii .. 
coo.sTOC~ - A~'ll 

.1. Filii .. 
,,1HZ _ SllAlNfD .. ~, F.... 1. , ... .,. 
_1_~_~UNCH 

S ...... DrI.1I 4 !".: .• ,-
MAlOUo · NIW. WIll NOIIIJIN . 

...... r ... 2~:~'" 
UV! Uk - lAC"' CIUI PI"'k'ASI 
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~ ... CH1CIU. - 01'" _,ric", I~: ' 39-
IOIOfN'S • mlYOHI'I ' .. VOIITI 

(hoice Between East, West . 
Faces India, Article Nptes 

.. 
• 

.. 
India may be forced to choose HnLster Nehru in 1~. the authors 

between the ideologies of the E t I explain : 
and the West as it attempts to fa- "With the exception or Gandhi. 
shion a new destiny. says an I Nehru stood alon a tOlVer of 
arlicle in. the cu,rrent is ue .of ~he strength and love I~ a hllrsh and . 
(owa Bu tlleSS DIgest, a ~ubhcatlon cruel land. Now that his ll'adership 
of the .Burl'au of Busmess and is gone, the que lion is a ked more 
EconomiC Re earch. I and more: C n India hold it neu-, 

The article rcpOlts that many 1n- l traJ posture or will it be driveri 
dian leaders and intellectuals are to identify with one of the two' 
wondering if t.he comml ar tech- great powers?" .. 
hlques of social revolution are ~ol l According to the iluthors, the' 
more. workable than the Gandhlan Ino t dl turbing gm at of N
techmques of ~oclal reform to com- dian life i the lar number of 
ba~ ~e gro~mg poverty and de - educated youth who lire feelin~ " 
pair In their cOWltry. the tensions betw n cultures. 

Entitled, "The peeter In In- .• . .-
dia." the article was written by S. These students ha,,~ neltller tire _ 
S. Sha trio Creighton Univenlty trength?f old roql!i I". th for }, 
bharmacy professor, and Harvey of tradi.tlon nor the lOt. lJ~t I 
t . Bunke. former University of I self-confl~enc characterll/tLc. Qf. , 
Iowa economics professor who has cullural md pend "-ceo Faced w~, 
now become presIdent or Wl!Slern the lack of techDic 1 jo~, .lhfY· 
Washington State College. Shastri, I become f:u trated .. of,t.en dtSWh 
.a native of India, rcceived a chanted With educllllon. 
ilia ter ' degree in busine s admin'

l 
The authors wllrn that Commun·h ' 

Istration from the of J in 1964. ism will appeal also to the land! 
Noting that a new era began In peasant in the (utur if land re- ' 

India following th death of Pdme forms are not enacted. "", 

Through Saturday 

• , I 
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PRINTS 
ETCH I NGS and LlTHOS 
and FRAMED PICTURES 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

1 1 150 
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IXCITlNGL Y NEW -INVlnNGLY YOURS 

.""'''''''''''/01. GOOD" - you're lUre to toy ....... you bl .. Inlo tit 
",""",",kI'. Filh SoM""'" - O. 0"_"'. In good .oIing. H_ 
I if - c~ .... ,. _ "f.uh-cotchW 

•••• 00-..1. b, ... "eeI ancl 
alon ....... to 0 vaiden II, ..... on ,he ovllid. oncl .. oi., ..... ky ..... 1 .. 
jMWe. Senod i0oi _ bun with ...... Iinv tortar _. 11' ... 
")'OU Ibll - pod OJ -..., 

Ioolc lot ,,.. golden arch.s ,. 

McDona'ldi -----

If you have a flair for the new, the. daring ... and jf 

YOII rtk!ognilc the true design of a modem classic YOll 

must see this entire new collection by Traub. Truly 

different, tmly stunning, each a l'ompliment to your 

goud taste. 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts af the Campus 

HERTE'EN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

t " I? 
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Ticket Distribution for the 

BACH ARIA GROUP 
will start 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1965 
a t 9:00 A.M. 

In the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

2ND 
BIG WEEKI 

. By CURT SYLVESTER 
"It s the tube that does it to us," George Peeples said in mock 

seriQusness after the Hawks had been walloped by Illinois , 97-80, at 
Champaign Tuesday night. "Every time we play on tbe tube we lose." 

And looking back at the Michigan and Illinois games, George 
creates a pretly convincing argument. After rollicking thru a couple 

of tbe toughest teams in the country in untelevised 
games, the Hawks have suddenly been beset by the 
foulest of the fOl'ces of man and nature. 

Nature has been the roughest. You can't use a 
Cast break or a Cull-court press against IT. In fact 
Nature has i ust reversed the procedure. ]T threw a 
press against the Hawks that stopped them "cold" 
on their plane trip to Michigan. Due to bad weath
er they had to' be re-routed into Columbus, Ohio, 
and then slowly work their way into the Wolverine 
territory via a wearying 200-mile auLo trip. 

R ONCE THE TEAM got to Michigan and began 
to perform beCore the one· eyed monster (TV ) the forccs of mankind, 
namely Russell. Buntin, Dardin and CompanY, took over the job , 
and ripped through the befuddled Iowa team with deadly deva.sta
tion. 

The Hawks. obviously a shy group reluctant to frolic Bnd 
exhibit their skills before such a vast audience, suffered a severe 
case of stagefright and were unable to do much to stop the 
hamming, point-grabbing Wolverines. 

ing the harr~ Hawlh!~es. Ii ., .' • ~ _ 

THEY INSISTED ON eastill#' -Gt\rry Jones as the "bad guy" 
and he fouled out. And they delighted In tricks such as racing up 
from behind and slealing the ball from sure-handed J immy Rodgers 
01' grabbing a rebound away from Peeples after he had pulled one 
of his seventeen off the boards. 

Ch ris PervalJ probably survived the ham session as well as 
possible. He scored his average of 21 points and would have had 
more except thal the stal' of the 1llinl troupe Skip Thoren kept 
blocking shots. 

Finally alter a delay due to a snow storm in Iowa, the Hawks 
were able to leave Champaign for Iowa City by plane. When the 
plane landed an hour and one-half later ~omeone aboard was heard 
to sny "Well, here we are - in Peoria," 

They weren't, But just tbe way thines were ... Well , you r.eally 
didn't know what to expect. . , • • 

For those fearful of a possible hex of the upcoming televised 
game between the Hawks and Minnesota in Minneapolis, the 
jinx actually doesn't exist. In a game televised Jan. 6, Iowa put on 
a show of its own - romping past Michigan State. 111-68. 

CHICAGO iii') - A boxing ex hibi
lion by heavyweight champion Cas· 
sius Clay during a Black Muslim 
convention Saturday was approved 
by the Illinois State Athletic Com
mission in an hour's closed session 
Wednesday. 

The action came as Ernie Ter
rell and Eddie Machen waited out· 
side for a commission briefing on 
their bout for the World Boxing 
Association's version oC the heavy· 
weight ti tle March 5. 

With two staCf members of the 
Illinois attorney general 's office 
and Clay's lawyer present, the 
commission gave final sanction to 
Clay 's afternoon·evening sparring 
bouts 

Cookie Gilchrist 
Traded' to Denver 

" The 'Hawk's Most Popular Group 

THE . ESCORTS 
Tonight, Friday & Saturday 

DODGE CITY, Kan. (,fl - Two 
Iowa schools were ranked among 
the nation's top 20 basketballleams 
Wednesday in the final poll of the 
National Juniol' College Athletic 
Association. 

Ellsworth was ranked nth, and 
Burlington 17th. Dodge City, Kan., 
held the lop spot. 

Llo¥d Haberichter, 57, head bas. 
ketball coach at Burlington Com. 
mllnity College Cor 17 years, said 
Wednesday he is retiring at tbe end 
of the season because of health. 

During his career, Burl1ngton 
won 246 games and lost 138, and 
finished fourth in 1963 and 1964 in 
the national junior college tourna· 
ment. 

FUN FOR ALL AT 

KENNEDY'S INN 
Tonight & Saturday 

• ADM. MATINEE MON. THRU SUN. $1.00 - EVE. & SUN. $1.25 

The Michigan game should have been convincing enough oC the 
effects of the evil-eyed camera, but the lllinois game was really the 
cincher. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (,fl - Cookie ' 
Gilchrist. stormy fullback of the 
Buffalo Bills, was traded Wednes
day to the American Football 
League's Denver Broncos for full
back Billy Joe, the AFL's Rookie 
of the Year in 1963. HAWK BALLROOM 

DOTTIE 
CHILDREN ANYTIME SOc 

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION! 

Nature took a sly approach in ITS part of the jinx. No snow, no 
ice. 'nothing to interrupt the trip to Champaign to weary the players 
01' raise any suspicions of the upcoming devilment. 

THIS TIME IT waited until the day oC the game .. Then just 
seven hours before game time, it got the Hawks' sixth man Denny 
Pauling. Denny was rushed to a Champaign hospilal for an emer
gency appendectomy. He missed the game and will be out for the 
I'est:i>f the season. 

Gary Olson was the next victim. With the Hawks still in the 
gaIIl,e, although tra iling. Olson went for a ,·ebound. When he carne' 
down, there was an Illinois player on toP of hIS root. Result: Olson 
out of the game. Initially reported as it fracture . x-rays taken 
Wednesday indicate it is "only" a bad, sprain and he may be avail
able,for the rest of the season. ] 

, 
K of C Track M~et Set 
NEW YORK IA'I - Indoor rec~'fl 

holders Sam Perry and Tommy 

It was a straight player deal and 
no cash was involved, a Bills' 
spokesman said. 

At The 

Tree House Loung. 
In the 

Clayton House Mot~1 

Billie Shipton 
at the piatl~ " ~ 

TONlG.Hr ;-
No CO"" Char,. 

Hwy. 6 West, in Coralville 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot .nd fast 

'. 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to t.k. your ord.r 

e 2D MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry-out orders . 

Take Ad,,;antage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPIN 4 p.m •• l a.m, Sun •• Thurs,; Frl, & s.t. Itil 2:30 '.m. 

AND HER 

Combo 
TONIGHT 

TALENT NIGHT 
Cash Prjzes 

Friday 

'he Esquires I 

KENNEDY'S INN 
126 South Clinton 

ONLY{:.l!.., ~IRST·RUNS! 
NOW SHOWINGl 

Farrell, alQng with Canada's Bill - - _ 

~~~~~e~~ig~t~dl~of~~db~~I'~~~r~; I DAI' LV IO=W.:'AN \ W·'ANT ADS 

"~= I ~fAN CONN fRY 1$ ~(.T ()()'Y 

IAN FlEMING'S "GOLDfIIGIR" 
........ TECHNICOlOR· 
GERTtfROBE M6cufMEB HONOR BLACKMAN as MSY GALORE 

ttNl! BlG WEEK 
Starting 

TO-DAY 

CARROLL GEORGE 
BAKER MAHARIS 
IBTHHURY ISTHE FORCE 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"READING, WRITHING" 

7 BIG DAYS 
St.rting 

TO-DAY 
•• $HOWs 1:30.3:1S·5:15·7:15·9:15-LAST FEATURE 9:30 •• 

It', about an .ight·year·old math.matical g.niul who writ .. lov, I,tter' 
to a French Moyi, Queen • .. hi' poetry·prof, .. or father who h .. ,trang' 
idea, ... about hil teeNl'ge lilt,r who', let on marrying a millionaire ... 
about a bikini beauty who almOlt forgeta to wear her bikini ... II's Just 
about the funnl'" pktuN of the ,.., ........ 1 

-ADDED

CARTOON & SPECIAL 

. . 
".1'" ...• .• to .' 

Madison Square Garden, opening " 
a not her three·day multiple-city 
swing on the indoor track circuit. 

The other major stops this 
weekeud include the Golden Gate 
Invitational in San Francisco Fri
day and a three·show perform
ance Saturday - the All-Ea$tern 
Games in Baltimore, the Mason
Dixon Games in Louisvill~ , lind 
the Heptagonal Games in IUl#,Ila, 
N.Y. 

I [t) '. 'L~' 
NOW ENDS I 

TUESDIIi¥' 

-PLEASE NOTE!
Doors OpeIJ 12:45 P.M. 

This Attrl\ctlonl 
First Show .t 1:00 P.M. 

"ELKE SOMMER 
MAKES 

SAROOT 
LOOK 

LIKE AN 
AWKWARD 

SCHO<l. 
GU .. • 

POST 

)tXJ /)dff HAVE TO 
t B6 !fIII!N 101i11b' IT1 
11_ (1M bHvllM /»I)y from . ,;. PrI .. "J 

EU<E. ~MMer;> ...... 

SHOWS: 1 :111-2:40-
4:20·':01).7:40·':20 

F.atu,. ,:~ 

APARTMENT FOR UNr LOST & FOUND MOBILE HOME~ FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates FURNISHED apartment tor three or 
(our boy • . AvaUable immediately. 338-
8242. 3-4 

LOST: at Greek Week dance, Brown 1965 Zimmer home 8'x42' furnIShed\_lr. 
suede ladles coat. Il found, contact conditioned, 1I00d location, ex~ lont 

Thr .. Day . ........ . lie • W .... 
Six Day . .. .......... ltc • W ..... 
Ten Day . . .... ...... Dc • W ..... 
One Montfl .. ..... . .. 44c • W ..... 

Minimum A4 ,. W~ 
For Censecutive I ............ 

THREE room apartment bX appoint· 
ment. 101 11/. Johnson. Dial 338·6415. 3-4 

ONE bedroom, etose In , cooking, for 
the summer. 338·9347 between 7·8 

a.m. and 5:~ to 7 p.m. 3·2 

ONE bedroom unfurnished apartment . 
West B,anch '75. 337·9504 after 6 

p.m. 2·27 

Martha Mayne x3752. 2-26 

PERSONAL 

NEW! Read, "ARENA," an Independent 
monthly publication. Be gl n n I n g 

March 1st. 2-20 

CHILD CARE ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InNrtIen • Month . • ,. $1#' WANTED - male roommate - two 

bedroom. 620 Bowe ry. 337·5427 WILL baby sit , my home, experienced. 
2-26 338·7026 CoralvUle . 2·27 FI .. Insertion. a Month .. . $l.U· 

Ten In .. rtloM a Month . .. $I.IS· 

• R .... fer lach c.a~ Inch 
WORK WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

PhQne ~7-419.1 
mONTNGS - student boys lind girls. 

NICE ROOM lor one ,lrl. 337.2958. 3-2 1016 Rochester . 33'1<2824. 3-3 

ROOMS - realonable, coolung prlvl· 
le,es, men. Ever.reen Guest Manor, 

11 E. Burllnllton. 3·9 FOR RENT 

GIRL roommate wanted. Close In. Cook· CANOES! Proven cedar.canvas or new 
Inll privUelles. 338·8338. 2·27 fiberglas by Old Town. Also Grumman 

aluminum. Varlely stocks here. See us. 
DOUBLE ROOM - close In. 337.2573. Car lson, 1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa, 

3·17 Iowa . 
MISC. POR SALI ' 

------USED steam and hot water racltator., WANTED _ glrl to live In and work out 
bath tuba, lavatories .nd 'toUet.. board and room. 337-4242. 3-17 

Larew Co. '·2 , 
ONE'" HALF double T~om. Male. 338· 

WHO DOES IT? 
COINS - everythlnl. Half·cents to 8591. 3.17 

proof lets. Andy. 338·S030. 3-13 DIA.PERE~ diaper rental servIce by 
ROOMS with cooklnc prlvUelle. In new N ew Process Laundry . 313 , S . Du· 

DAVENPORT, two matchtnc chaIr!!, house. Black's graduate houses, Gas. buque. Phone 337.9666. 3·tSA.R 
$30. 1960 Enrll.sh Ford Consul. 337· lIahl VLUalle. 422 Brown St. 3.31 

5093. 3·3 INOOME lax service. Schroeder. II8e 

AMERICAN Optical Otoscope; ophthal. 
moscope . 338-6285 after 6 p.m. 3·21 APPROVED ROOMS 

East Davenport. 338·3278. 4-14 

INCOME TAX SAVINGS, Hortman. 224 
S. Linn. 337-4588. ~ $ TWO TWIN BEDS, box sprlncs, head· 

boar~l mattresses. Excellent eondl. IDEAL larlle room for quiet .. mature EXCELLENT dressmnklng and altera 
\Jon. $IIU. 338'()277. 2·26 male student. Non·smoker. Iterrlfer. tlons In my home . Mrs. A. kay. 338-

30" TAPPAN Holiday las ranle. Near. 
ator prlvUeJleli. 337-7642 after 5 p.m. ·16 9276. 3.SAl! 

Iy neW. Two wheel u tility t raUer. 
x2B44. 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. 2-U HELP WANTED 
KENMORE au\omatlc washer, used cine 

year. Dial 338-6228. Z,27 FEMA.LE CASHlER 8 a.m, to 5:30 p .m. 
- H d I I!. Monday tljru Friday - experience 

SELLING TRIUMPH ~I on a Ha.,,. desired _ references required. Apply 
2!50. 508~ 6th St. Cvquvtlle. fl' In' ponon MI"lt Car Wash, 1205 S. 

NEWGREAT BOOKS of the We_tern RIverside Prtve. • 3·17 
World by -=n<!Yclttpei!1a B.r1ttan1ca.!IIl ExPERIENCED SALESMAN. WUl train 

32178 West Branch, nillhts. 2·28 for manaller of local retail paint 
GIBSON 6 8bin~ ex~I""nt. "5. Stev~ store . Wrtte Dally Iowan, Box 152, Iowa 

338-)457 , r - , - 2.2· City, Iowa. 3·5 
- - ~ 
COUNTRY Fresh ellS 3 dozen A large, 

$1 .00. John' , Grocery, tOl E. Markel 
3.26RC 

TYPING SERVia 

NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 
trlc typewriter. 338-4564. 3·2 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Ttl.... aDel 
short papers. Dial 3S7·s..3. 3·22AR 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric mil typlnc 
end mlmeolrapblne. 1~ It. WNli· 

In,ton. 338·1330. a·10AR 

EXPEIUJ:NCED leral t)'plne. Dial UI-
3447. a·u 

NANCY KRUSE mil electric typln, 
aervlce 338·&854. 3-tAR 

DOlUS A. DELANE·-Y- Se- cre- ta-rta-'.- Se- rv- -
Ice typlnll, mlmeolrapbtnJ!, notary 

plI..b1(c. 211 Dey BuUdiD,. ssa-e212 or 
n'I.QI6. , I , 107M 

AUCE SHANK IBM electric with car-
bon ribbon. ~37.~I. . . 3'17~ 

EXPERIENCED tiles'" and Iho~.l:nr 
typln&. Electric typewriter. ~ 

Typing - Editing 

PART·TlME 
CASHIER & DOORMAN 
For Enning Employment 

Apply Manag., Iowa Theater 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
'"' AIIOSPAr.I TlAli 

~. 
..........:,_ Se. your loc.' 

Air Force Recruiter 
""I 1I1II_ · jj *' .. ~ :t)!.~".... . rem 

ATTENTION 
Moonlightersl 

WILL RENT adding machines and 
typewriters. Aero Rental. 338·071l. 3·7 

EXCELLENT deessmaldng and altera· 
tlons In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338-

9276. 3-4.AR. 

TROUBLE cettJng auto Insurance? Call 
Mel Chiles. 338-3145. 3-1\ 

ELECTRIC SRA VER repa ir. 24 hout 
service. Meyers .Barber Shop. 3·2lRC 

SEWING and alterations. 338·6269. rt no 
answer oa" 338·5688. a.24 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJ~CTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque Phon. 337-'15' 

WESTERN BOOTS 
Be .. selection in lowe City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Colle,. 

Shoo Repair and Accellclrl •• 

Moving? 
DIAL 337·9696 
and u .. the comp'. 

mod.rn equipment of the 

8' x 41' Good condition. two bedroom. 
338-6810 or 338-8484 aller 5 p.m. 

2·21 

USED CAIS 

J 958 Chevrolet rm"al • . Full power. 213 
cu. - 15.000 mUes. RadIo, heater. 

338-4935 . • Z.u 
1955 two·door Pontiac. txcellent run· 
~Ing condition. $175. 3:18·91)$2. , 2-25 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN ,GOO. 337·7839 be· 
tween 7 and 9 p .m. 1-t7 

DS-19 Citroen. E:orcellent eondltl4n. 
Michelin X-IOO tires Sell or trade> 

859·8851. Room 2~Mt. vern~~ 
MUST SELL or trade 19~ 'fR .S t.; 

older car. Excellent co~d1tlon. 331-
7728 after 5 p.m. .1$ 
SELLING 19M Chevrolet. Automallc 
transmission $ISOI Dial 337·5873, 2·21 

AUTOMOtIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBUR&TORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brills & Stratton Mot.fs 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Di.1 337-5723 

..... 
SPORTS & 

ECqNOMY CARS 
• Authorll.d sale, a Mrvlc. fei 

MG, Au,tln Huley, Trlu",,,,, 
Jaguar. Marcede" Alfa, 0"11 
'.ugeot. Renault. 'p,lt., arMI 
more. 

• 'up.rlor .. ,vice, la,.. auJllliy 
of puts. 

• AlwIY. 20 or mo,e uMd .,. .... 
(lrt .nd economy Mdan, In "' 
unique Indoo, dllplay. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave , N... Ma-.n 

Ceder "pld., le.a 

1965 

$1698· 
wIth ~pproved credlt 

$200 down payment 

Mrs, Don lin, 
14 N. Johnson 

Died 338-64,15 

Unlvlrsltv employ.r will hay • 
.,.nin, thi~ sprlnll 'or IOmeon. 
Int ..... ted In work In, a shift be· 
tw .. n 1:31 end 5:31 a,m., flv., 
momln,s a wllk, Easy work, 
pod pay, Writ. Box 151, Th. 
Dally Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa, 
UFN. Maher Bros. Transf., I, 

hawk.ve 1m,.". Inc. 
lDl, walnut .t. 
Iowa city, I.wa 
'HON. "7·211. 

'Loral ta... and lIet .... 
not Included 

.1..n.IUIUY 

~i 5I'INT ALL 
MYYlST~Y 
WOJl.l(I'* IT 

OUT ON ~I. 
. .UITA~ 

DID H!; COM~ UP 
W I'T'H THAT NEW 
SOUND H~ WAS 
L.OOj(IN~ FOrc:.1 

I, .......... 
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